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NEAR ISAST COMMISSION CAII8 
' KS BREAK IN PEACEFUL 

.  SETTLEMENTOil Will y  Not a Gusher ami Was not Spectacular 
But the Oil is There

Oil has been struck In jriorlda. , 
Oldsmar ^ell No. 1 was “brought” 

in yesterday, with every Indication of 
a settled production of a thousand 
barrels a day, as soon ns some minor 
repairs are made, n badly cracked cas
ing near the bottom of the well is re
placed and the well ip put on the 
pomp.

The Oldsmar well not a Rusher. 
It In not n flowing well, nnd was not 
brought in ns one of the spectacular 
geyser type of oil wells. Hut the oil 
in there, and Florida’s Intent Chm t-

Stcrnis of Y e s te rd a y  H ut Geor 
cia Expects F a ir  an d  W arm - • 

or Tom orrow  • .

■ , - • .■ - ,
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r  t  » '

v’ORTl! AND SOUTH CARO
N LINA COVERED 

WITH ICE ,

l II, Thr ( . . ix - ln lr i l  '
* ATLANTA. Dec. 21.—With one sec
tion of the country covered with icc 
»»! mow and with the forecast for 
|B0w and another section slushing 
tireugh the rain with temperatures

• nlightly alwvc the .freezing point, the 
Malh early today is in the grip pf the 
Snt wintry blast. Florida peninsula 
hcmuT. continued to be bathed In 
isruhinc.' Virginia, Soulli Carolina, and

^Xolth Carolina are reported covered 
’ with Ire following sleet storms yes

terday. Georgia expected cloudy wea
ther today with fair and warmer to- 
Bormw. The northern section "‘ of > to  
Xrorgia is slated for cooler.weather 
today. •

The winter solstice (what- - n 8CtUl.d production of a 
ever that In) begins to- M |. . , „ .
day nnd this is the short- 

rest day in ’the year—I>e- 
njnboc 21st. It does not 
scein any shorter th tmy- 
one and itt fa it it in not 
any shorter, living just an 
long nnd having just an 
many hours, as any other 
day—only the hours of real 
daylight are shorter. From 
this thuo forward It will 
he getting closer to the 
“good old summer, time" 
and the dnya .will be get
ting longer.-Probably the 
days of thin week will be 
the longest in the year for 
the tired clerks In the Nan- 
fotd stores and in the post
office.

mas gift to the rent of the country .Is 
’the bringiiing in of a deep well in 
heretofore untried and unproven ter
ritory.

The "wedI, located about tltree-quar- 
te rs .o f a mile from the village of barrel*

who has been in charge of ojicrntions 
at Oldsmar slnco the No. 1 well was 
spudded in mftro than n year ago, ex
plained that a badly shattered bit of 
rr.ning near the bottom of the hole hail 
allowed a large seepage of oil. In the 
presence of the Invited persons, Mr. 
UHL sunk n ten-barrel bailer pump to 

| the •bottom of the- well. The pumpj 
was drawn up full of crude oil. Twice 
more the pump, was sunk to the hot 
tom of the well, 3.200 feet down, com
ing up filled with the black, evil, 
smelling stuff that spells vast addi
tional wealth for the West Coast iff 
Florida 'if settled production under 
pumping comes up to the expectations 
confidently entertained by Mr. Hill.

Ocular evidence tha t’ oil has been 
found, in the form of at .least thirty 

of crude oil, was spilled on

'  illy  The tM urliilfit I’ r r w l .
LAUSANNE, Dee. 21.—Wordy al 

tercatlous- between former Premier 
Venisiclos <ff 0 recce, nnd Risn Nur 
Hey, Turkish nationalist delegate, 
Caused Signor Monlaonn, president of 
the Near East (’onfrronen commission 
on minorities to abruptly cfiul the 
morning session “of the commission. 
Vcniseltia bitterly nttackedthoAngo 

!rn government nnd protoneu against 
l’ xiilrged deportation of Greeks by 
’■^thousands from Anatolia. Rita replied 

in the same vein, charging Venljtoloa 
with living responsible for lliv Tutko- 
lirvek war and-consequencea.

county j ’h

St Augustine Man , 
Committed Suicide 
Early This Morning

—  t  \  ,
till Thr \«»orli»lr«t I

ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 21.—After 
a lengthy ilitieis with cancert*nf the 
diroat. George Miller, ^son-in-law iff 
Mn Ditmukes, banker, of tills city, 

‘tatk his own life this morning, lie 
was found in his’bedroom after tfu? 
revolver shot had attracted the house
hold. lie died a few minutes inter.

Naval Appropriations 
Bill with the House 

Provision Requesting
President to Call Another 

inent Conference

Oldsmar, was brought in yesterday 
nftornoon in the presence.of a com
mittee of Tarnpu business men and a 
large delegation of Pinellas 
citixens headed by Sheriff Lindsey «f 

•*' »» **»t t j,nt coutity. The Tampa’ men who
Mr. w the first oil brought in quanti-.- - -- . . . .  „ ,
ties from the Oldsmar well were *!*««' to th ,-fact that the we actual- 
Kdgar Wall, president of. the Knight •> vVas brought in as a produrir. 
nml Wall Hardware Company; Gco i ’Mr. Mill informed the visitors, spec
ie. benjamin, large property owper ially invited for th f occasion, that 
lu re; .Col. W. F. Stovall, editor and the shattered .length or lengths 

Disarma- publisher of The Tampa Tribune; J. easing near the Imtton. of the well

the ground near the well, flowing off 
Into a ditch filled with water, and 
spreading ii heavy coating iff ml over 

water. The witnesses of tin- bring
ing in of Florida's first oil well smell-1 
, d. touched and saw the stuff, nnd tes
tify to the. genuineness of the oil find

DRAG LAKE 
FOR BODIES OF 

' KIDNAPPED MEN
FIND NOTHING IN LAKE NEAR 

MHK ROUGE, LOUISIANA

V\ )tt *4 N't N-i Ni N*t *-»

r \  LET HIGIIKIMJPS QUIT 
** . DRINKING FIRST

» . WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. 
**U , (Uy the Associated Press) 
f i  — High government offic- 
* , Inis, governors, judges nnd 
Nt members of the congress 
Hi v^cre asked ‘yefferday by 

Rep . Upshitw, Democrat, 
H. of Georgia, in n speech in 
Ns Urn house, to emulate .Mar
i’ > ... slial Foch, who refused to 
Pa touch intoxicants while on 
so American soil out of respect 
Ni for the dry constitution." 
p “No longer must the 

higher-ups. t«ny ‘go," shout- 
pis vd Upshaw. “They must 
* ' say ‘come.’ Anything less 
a.i than this will be a farm 

’ and a scandal. Tiiiiortius 
-ginils have never inspired

I I I )  Tltr W .orla lrd  P » r « « l
MKlt ROUGE, Iji., Doc. 21.—A de

tachment of lhe l/iui*iunq National 
guard that Into yesterday dragged a 
part of laiko laiFourche, eight miles 
from here in nit effort to. locate two 

u* bodies of men reported to. have been
H i  I a • I  . .  _  1 ......... 1 l . i n i t b l i l l  m i l l

anybody. Tills is no lime 
for pussyfooting ntternnees 
and actions on the part of 
our state and national lead
ers.
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TO Oin’AIN REVISION ON 
SCHEDULES REPORTED 

BY LONDON PAPERS

( f i r  T l»r A«iiorln fr«l I’ rm i)
WASHINGTON, lire. 21.—Navy 

appropriation bill with the house pro- 
visibn u  questjng the president call 
another nnv«l disarmament confer
ence to limit construction of smaller 
vessels reported to thu senate today.

Clurk Evans, manager of The Office 
Equipment Company; John M- Nel
son, nnd a number of prominent l ’in- 
ellns county pisqile.

K. V. Hill, practical oil well man,

would Ik* pulled and replaced with 
m w cuslng nt once. Meanwhile,spend- 
ipg arrangements "for storing the oil, 
thK-well i« not to Ih- p«rn|»ed. Tampa 
Tribune.

FORMER PREMIE CLEMENCEAU 
AMERICAN VISIT ADDED’ SOME 

TWENTY THOUSAND TO FUND: _

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO END 
IN IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS 

BEFORE THE HOUSE JUDICIARY
Committee Expected to Report No Impeachment 

• Can Be Found

murdered by n Imml of masked nnd 
white robed men lnnt Aug|i«t-‘a fte r the 
kidnapping of live citixens of this 
place, were unsuccessful it wan learn
ed fJiis morning when a second de
tachment was despatched to the luke. 
The tnHip commander declined to dis- 
,-u«s the movement of Jroops.

HORSE SH0F7
TOURNAMENT 

AT ORLANDO

WOODMEN 
OF THE WORLD 
"W ILL GATHER

AT,MACON NHVT JULY FROM 
GKOKGIA> FLORIDA AND 

• TKNNBSSKK

'For Anircican Field Service Fcllowsliips’Surplus
Over Expenses

WASIIINGTQN, Dec. 21.—Former Premier Clcmenceau's American visit 
sdded |20.0(Hi to the American Field Hfrvlce fund of Fellowships Recording 
to Stephens Roiisnl, who managed his tour. The. amount \* the surplus o 
noiiry received from let lures and nkwspuper articles by the I iger after < e- 
Inying the expenses of th trip. Th premier, it was xph.incd, was unwilling 
to accept financial assistance for His mission and bis own means vw rt nu« i 
•pate, v.. he nccepteil lecture nnd writing contracts to pay bis way. He ®*- 
Ptmeffn desire that the surplus »>c demoted to thu memory of h.s student 
jvars in the United States to Fellowships.'

TURKS AND ALLIES DECIDE 
TO GET TOGETHER ON STRAITS 

CONTROL DISCUSSED
Every Indication That Some Sort of Settlement in

Sight Now
l| lr Thr Associated I’ rraal

UU8ANNK, Dec. 21.—Hoth Turk- '* ------ --
hb nnd Allied delegations relaxed In 
'htir altitude yesterday and discussed 
rtmtrol of the straits in such a concll- 
imtory spirit thnt there is 'every in
dication aonie sort of -stfaUs scttle- 
•wid may Iki signed in n very few 

.days.
Too note iff the United States de- 

rltrinu that 'it dogs not regard an 
wcmationsl commlHsion ns neces- 
r̂ i7. undouldci|ly boro frulL an Lord 
Curx<vn gave rareful consideration to 
umet Pasha's pleas thnt ^Turkey 
^tuld consider international iltterfer- 
rnc® w'‘h Turkey’s nffnirs ns "worse 
lban death." An agreement likely 
* 1 * *  reached exempting the dcmll- 
flsriie,i zone alung the straits from
‘ontroi, by the pro|K>s<Hl International 
'ommluion which vflll hove Jurlsdlc- 

" over navigation of tho straits, 
wiving even the pilotage of the 
Turks. . .

* l«nu*t Pasha also'*p1ended fo*rxfur- 
“*r Suarantees for tho safety of

Constantinople thnn those which 
would l*o afforded by the league or 
Nntlons and proposed addltonal guar
antees similur to those given to the 
Aland Islands. He Insisted thnt Tur
key imjst have further .assurances 
from the Important powers individu
ally nnd collectively that her territory 
will not he violated. Ho accepted in 
principle the fundamental provisions 
for control of the straits outlined by 
the Allies, but pleaded thnt Turkey 
must have hfr>ovoroiglt rights thor-
nimbly snfegimnlH. J

v \s  it was clear thnt tho United 
States will accept no sent on n straits 
control commission regardless of 
haW much the powers of this propos- 
cd international Wkly arc limited, ho 
members of the American delegation 
.vert* asked last night whether the 
United States would in any way be 
bound to respect the regulation* im
posed by’this 1>ody, «-nd if Urn United 
States wouid negotiate a treaty Imme-
S S S y  with Turkey. To this Ambst-
vador Child made no answer. .

WASHINGTON, Dcr. 2 I.—Public 
hearings on the impeachment charges 
brought against Attorney General 
Daugherty probably will end tollny 
before the House judiciary committee,
• which is expected to report to the 
hmise that it found no evidence on 
which to banc An Impeachment l,r0* 
(ceding. The report will not be made, 
however, until after ’the Christmas 
holidays liecause. of the absence «f 
member* from Washington during
thnt tirflc. ' •

When the committee adjourned last 
night nftfr two long sessions, there 
remnirted to he heard only n half a 
dozen witnesses. Thcao arc officials 
o f S o  department of justice, who will 
l>c (mentioned concerning allegations 
In the specifications drawn by Hcpre- 
m ntulivc Keller, Republican, Minne
sota, Which had not been touched up
on nt tho tiino Mr. Keller withdrew 
from the case.-

Beforf this line of inquiry was 
opened Representative Woodruff, Ke< 
publican,> Michigan,4 laid heforo tho 
committee evidence which lie con
tended showed "an unnecessary ’de
lay” by the department of juHtico in 
bringing suit against the Wrlght-Mar- 
tin Anircraft Corporation for the re- 
coyiry of 13,001,715 growing out of 
nlleged overpayment of war claims. 
Assistant Attorney Seymour announc
ed that suit for tho recovery of this 
amount soon was to bo filed nnd Col. 
Guv IV Goff, former assistant to  At
. ' .. WlcLmcUtirn whn hud

I 111 *1 hr laird . i■ ........ not act in because interstate/.coin-
merco was not involved. .

Questioned about thu release of the

FIRST STATK-WIDG MATCH 
RARNYARD GOl.FKRH

FOR

I I l f  Th r A fW fta lH  •’ r r » " *
ORLANBO, Dec. 21.—Official* of 

ihc Orlando Sunshine club nre tnnk-
>(ur.n,vmn ............. .. ........  ing preparations for holding tho state

schooner J. H. Young, seized n t. New horseshoe tournament ever held In Kl«- 
York for an nlleged violation of thelrldn, which is scheduled for about 
prohibition laws*. Col. Ilaywafd ills- j February 1st. W. II. llcnlmo is » 
closed that the order stopping the charge of the match for which vc

. ( I I , .  Th r  A MMM’Inlril r r r » « l
MACON, Dec. 21—Several ^thous

and Woodmen <ff the 'World will us- 
semh|e here next July when the Wood
men from Georgia, Florida and 1 «•»»- 
110**00 will hold their ilistiicl on- 
culiipmonl lure. National officers from 
Omaha will Ik* ill attendance and w v: 
•erql hundred uniformed men will, take 
part in competitive drills.

EIGHT PEOPLE 
IN HOSPITAL 

FROM

DEFINITE L I G H T
’ - *■ - _»

Thrown nn Method by W hich 
A m erican  Influence Is Heinff 

Drawn Into New Attempt ,
I It, ’I hr \««orln1rd I’rrs*.

WASHINGTON, IW. 21.—German 
i»vcr|ures through Informal channels 
for American Intervention to obtain 
a revlajon of tho German reparations 
schedules were reported in I/union de- _ 
spatrhert today tinil throw the first de
finite light on the method by which 
American Influence Is being drawn in
to the new attempt a t  a final adjust
ment of the vcx!n;> mparntions prob
lem. There’ i.» reason to In-Iieve that 
previoui. government reports from 
Berlin are of n character to justify a 
ho|H* that if the French/prove agrec- 
abb* to tla- prtqarswl eparalions n»- 
vislon plan no insurniountablo ob- 
:.tai b would remain'in the way of an 

'agreement as to the specific amount 
that Germany could pay.

LONDON, Dec. 21,— A* request by 
German Trade commission tlintir com
mittee of American business men 
headed by H ubert Hoover visit Ger
many to undertake a thorough survey 
of economic conditions thnt would bo 
used ns a basis of a new rnparhliqp* 
treaty i* seen here is perhaps a s ta rt
ing point of a flock of rumors as to 
American intervention in the repara
tions piuldcm. Great Britain it is sern- 
i-officinlly learned, has informod the 
American state department of its con
sent to such a plan.

HUGH WILLIS 
UNION HEAD, 

ENTERS TRIAL
OF IIBItHIN MANSACRK CASE 

IH ir  CANNOT CONNECT HIM 
r d ir e c t l y

rdzing of “nim” ships outside the 
three mile limit, unless such vessels 
had established contact with the 
shore by means of their own Imnls or 
crqws, was issued after “insistent de
mand by Secretary Hughes." '

With specific reference to the J. II. 
Young, which was seized six miles 
from shore, CoL Hayward denied her 
release had been brought about thru 
the influence of Thsmas II. Felder, o f 1 
New.-Xcrk, counsel for tho-owners of 
the craft, a* had been charged in Mr. 
Keller’s specification. The relense 
bad boon ordered, ho asserted, be
cause the law offiers wero not satis
fied that there was sufficient evidence 
on which to make n case In courf.

hundred dollars in p 
subscHbed.

rises lina been

PROJECT IN FLORIDA v
IS AMONG FIITY  FOR

BALE BY GOVERNMENT

(n r  Tfcr Associates Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Author

ization for salo by the Wnr dqpart-r dept 
of pr

tomey Gcneriff Wlckerehain, who had 
charge of th^case, denlcd^he charge 
of unnecessary delny.

Most of the reinnining time of tho 
hearing yesterday was tnken up with 
on inquiry Into the' building trade 
cases growing out of tho I/«kwood 
committee Investigation in New York. 
Cob William Hayward/ federal dis
trict attorney at New York, went Into 
details concerning tho various cases, 
showing which ones had been con
cluded, which now were awaiting trial, 
end which ones the government did

ment of neatly fifty pieces of prop 
erty which aro not now needed for 
military purposes is provided for In 
a bill introduced today by Chairman 
Wadsworth of the senate military af
fairs committee.

The property which would bo of
fered for sale is located In twenty 
ktutes and ranges from n gun house 
at Gloucester, Mas*., to the air In
termediate depot and Southern field nt 
Anterlcus, Ga., and Fort Humphreys,
Vn. . '

Projccla In tho southern states that 
would bo sold arc;

Florida: Chapman field,’ Fort Clinch 
nnd St. John’s .Bluff.

- ............. ’ ■ 1
Gunpowder is said to*have been dhi-

St. Petersburg Legion 
Looks After Negro 

Who Was in flic War1
• m t  The AM ocUtrS P r * « « »
ST. PKTKRHHURG, Dec. 2 1 .—The 

locnl post of tho American Legion 
has gone to the ro^ue of qinm UccscT 
negro, who is In Jail ns a result of n 
rampage ho launched upon a few 
nights ago in the neighborhood of 
Sixteenth street and Seventh nvenoo 
South. After the .orrost of Itccse, it 
developed he was a veteran of tho 
world war, hnving served with the en
gineer unit. Reese is said by tho au
thorities to he mentally unbalanced 
nnd the lz>glon will attempt, to have 
hint admitted to a government hospit
al for the insane.

_ — — ■ —
The hollow handle of a new lantern 

intended for railroad use serves as 
u reservoir for an additional supply 
of oil. .

FORTY-F.ICHT INJURED WHEN 
SEVEN PULLMANS TURN OV

ER AT MrlNTOSIl '

.(H r  The A s s e r t s P M * * *
JACKSONVILLE, Dec/ 2 l . - f  

persons, among forty injured last ev
ening when seven pullmnn onrs <»f 
the Atlantic Coast Line limited, south 
hound, turned over nenr Mcintoch,

morning. Only one, Miss alnddei), 
whose address is not known to the 
hospital authorities, is regarded as 
seriously hurt. She I* suffering from 
n broken arm nnd various other Inju
ries. The xviTfk occurred oh the 
stretch of track where trains sever
al tiroes have exceeded one hundred 
miles nn hour and where the speed 
for the two miles world record was 
once attained.

I l l ,  T h r AH Sfliilrd  ‘
MARION, Dec. 21.—The name of 

Hugh Willis, a member of the Illinois 
Mine Workers, executive hoard hro’t 
into testimony in trial iff fIVo men 
charged with murder in connnrtion 
with the Herrin riot’s by two state 
witnesses, but, undue ernsi examina
tion^ however," witnesses said eould 
not Ik? positive of identification.

More Shopping Days 
Christmas >

covered by Roger Bacon?

South Africa Grower 
of Citrus Fruits Visit 

ing Sunny Florida

VLAKE WA1.ES, Dcr. .21,—lro fts -  
sor C, P. l/junshury, of Pretoria, 
South Africa, Chief F.ntomologUt of 
the Agriculture^ Departnjent of the 
Union of South Africa, accompanied 
by Mrs. Loujisburg. Is concluding n 
trip U> Florida with nn inspection of 
citrus groves in this section. Pjof. 
Loundsbury Is on a leuve of absonc 
of six months but cxt«ects td in? on his 
way home heforo Christian*.

The South African official stated 
that fruit growers In his country 
hiue recently organised 'eo-npemtlvo 
m arketing, associations' ulong the 
lines of the citrus exchange* of Flor
ida and California.

Jury Finds Harry'
Mohr .Guilty, Frees 

Mrs. Difris Brunen
MOUNT HOLLY. Dec. 21.—Mr*. 

Doris Brunen l»*t night was acquit
ted nnd Iter brother ,!Inrry U. Mohr, 
was found guilty of murder in the 
first degreo In connection with tho 
slaying of the former’s huiband, “Hon
est" John T. Brunen, camWnhnkncr. 
Tho jury recommended that Mohr bo 
scutgltccd to life imprisonment a t
hard ‘labor. - -

The jury1 had been out three hours. 
On request of Walter* 8. Kcown, tho 
counsel for the defense, sentence wau 
deferred until after tho Christmas hol
iday::, Justice Samuel Kallsch setting 
Jun. U ft* the date.

At that time Kcown said ho would 
move for a new trial. ,,

As the foremnn, Walter Wills, an 
aged farmer, announced tlie verdict, 
Mrs. liftmen grasped Mohr’s hand, 
sobhlng^’Olt Harry, Oh. Harry."

She then fainted, striking her h*ad 
on a chair as she fell. .

Mohr, his hands shackled and two 
atato.troopers cluUhlng his arm, loan
ed over and ‘caressed his sister. He 
was led brick to his cell a* Mrs. Brun
en was revived by a physician. Mohr’s 
countenance did not change- os 
verdiet was announce*!, but his wife 

visibly affected. ’ v :was

Th?"Dally Herald. 16c per week.
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h  n  h  a  ^  ^  m i  m  m  h  n  n  n  m  * * T A n n  c u t  t y i dunami next spring will be rclievi 
as far as possible. ,

KNIGHT TEMPLAR, ATTENTION

* fo r  Florida 
unsettled; |

*'i - rain* Wednesday and Thura- *V 
** day; not much change in *»

Cloudy and
According to a statement issued by 

the Ford Motor Company, deliveries 
of Ford cars and trucks to retail buy- 
ir* during the month o! .W .ember to

ta lled  1W.327. Thlsyii 
isfllex rceord th a t-h as ' 
l*een approached by the Company a t

ahia season of the year and cne wJiU.lt tt ^ __
atahda out n marked contrast to tho jUaaonM; Kdll at 10:20 a 

; Novrmber. J&2I. retail delivery fig- 
I Oft* which totalled slightly over 
000 cars and trucks.

; ear eight consccuftve months, bc- 
; ginning with April 1st of this year re-' 
tall deliveries have exceeded 100,000j 
rord  cam and trucks each month; the ; 
accumulated total for the first eleven* 
months of 1022 being approximately 
1,200,000. While the company points 
out that it U not unusual for Ford 
fethil sales to exceed the 100,0. 
mark during the sp ring  and early 
summer months wfleh the demand is 
at its'peak, the manner in which busi
ness bos held up throughout the bal- 
unco of the year is without precedent, j

Credit for this remarkable showing 
ij attributed by tho Ford Motor Co-, 
to the many improvement* whihh have 
lately been made on Ford can  and 
particularly to the new low level of 
Ford prices, recently put Into effect.
These new low prices not « nly broad
en the field of prospective Ford pur
chasers but go still further in making 
the Ford car the bost value from the 
standpoint of the retail ln> 
has ever been.

Although the Ford fact

An invitation to attend Divine ser
vice at the First Methodist church on 
Sunday morning, December 24th, from 
Sir Knight Dr. S. W. Walker was a t 

i a new Ulgn cepted.
never before* Thl. Sir Knights of Taylor Com- 

mantfery ar.d all sojourning end visit' 
irg Knights Templar will meet in the

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs.’ Rroxton 
Baggett, u fine lialiy iniy—« regular 
Chrntm as present.

-*-A«d if it-cnntinucs it/will unsettle 
our fine tlhrLrt.'ftai trade n r j  alt of 
our hopes for a }>!:; week.

But If it will only d ear up tonight 
there will }jc three good days in which 
to  *V»op early" before Christmas.

Come out and honor Sir Knight Dr.j 
Walker by year presence. Full dress j 
•Jgffo:m.

In accordance with ouc annual tu i- i 
tom’Taylor Comman.lery w;H mcfct.lnj 
the Asylum at 11:00 a. m. Christmas 
Day, Monday, Dccaaibc^ 25th, to of-j 
ier the sentiment prepared by the| 
committee on Christmai pbnervnnecj 
to our Grand Muster, Most Eminent 

'■ft- Sii Leonidas Perry Newby, and to of
fer a tohit to our beloved Grand t'om -' 
wander the Right Eminent Sir Sam
uel A. Johnson, * . -*j

Visiting and injojurning Knights ( 
Templar .cordially. Invited. 2^1r-2tp *

TAKE A TUMBLE TO THE PRICES. WE 
ARE NOW OFFERING ON OUR SUITS ramn of marrtago and forgiv. 

log ,in  martriage.- Also—Dr. S. W. Walker has .returned from
the Methodist conference at Tampa 
and will remain hero until after the 
first of tl/e year n \  which lime he nnd 
h u  family will go to Sf. Petersburg 
where Dr. Walker has been tnmsfcr-

Ditl you ever hoar of such values before. Prices.ranff- 
Inff from $20.00 to $40.00 including our highest grade Hurt 
Schaffner & Max Suit?. Don’t lot this chance slip by but 
take advantage of it and got that Christmas Suit at the low
est possible price. . .

niLL MOYE ELECTED CAPTAIN 
OF THIS YEARS BASKET

BALL THAM
STEP THIS WAY 
a Two-part Comedy

i One of the m ost‘important eventa
Iin tfjo success of a fimtmll c r . basket-' 
hall team is the electing of the pro
per men to head the tcair. And hav
ing this in inind tlrn local lx>y* used 

| very gdod judgment in the election of 
their 'football-captain for-next year 

land their basketball captain for this 
;season. r .

Jim Stone, ono of the best players 
Jon tho Sanford team during this year 
.just post was elected captain for tho 
102.1 season. Ji mi* bound to make 

{the team a good cnpjuin, and although 
! ho will have to hustle to mako as g.» -I 
jo showing as Lconnnl McLucas did 
this past seaso n /all the plnyers nnd 
f.m-1 feel certain that Jim will bo 

1 there with tho goods when ho takes 
charge next year. Aside from hin abil
ity as raptain it is expected of him 
to bo even a better player next year 
over.this season nnd we must admit 
that we aro expecting talol as Jim 

j filled his position nt least 200 per cent 
perfect. H avocs not expect to wait 

'until thd*opening day before he begins 
getting things in shn|>c but it is his 
desire to start the 1021 squad NOW. 
Go to it, Jim, you have a fine bunch 
and they will all back you to tho lim-

Tojnorro.r—Grace Darmund
•The Soag of Ufo" also a Cent* 
Comedy. ..Cant, and Mrs. Macrcadic and fam

ily, of. Maine, are in the city spend
ing some time and a t present’ are 
Comfortably located at the Montezu
ma. Captain Macrcadic nerved in the 
World war nnd was in charge of the 
debarkation jlcparlm-nt at Camp Dix.

J. J. N. CONNED, Manager
Jain tho throng* of readers.115 East First Street

J. II. HINTERMETER PIANO CO.
112. MAGNOLIA AVENUE

of thr year to spend the remainder of 
tho winter in Hanford/

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Blackman of 
Lake Monroe were in thq city today
on a shopping oxpedltiur/ These good 
folks arc assisting in the movement nt 
Lake Monroe to put that place on the 
map in big letters nnd they represent
the prcgri sifva people of that section
in this, movement.

PHONOGRAPHS 
RECORDS E

I’l.AYERS SHEET MUSIC
PLAVF.lt ROLLS

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G. H'-.-rmig of 

-Jacksonville and their daughter Mrs. 
JAhn Bauman', formerly of S«n Diego, 
Cal., but now of Washington’ arrived 
in the" city yesterday and w ill‘spend 
a few days here ns the guests of the 
forhtcr’s . i-t<'r, Mrs. Jonathan Peck 
nt the Rectory, .

Mis .Bauman will be Joined here on 
Friday, by her husband who Is with 
the U. S. Navy nnd who has boon 
trttiihferriM from Snn Diego to Wash
ington, D. C. •

MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor
Phono 217-W

l (  r * t  h o ve  i * r  frlrnrfv * h l l l » «  v *  
—U  jm u  » rw  S i l a s ' . » r  f a m l a (  
> s » a ,  a r  It i a a  a re  a k la r la la la i ,  » » l i  
•  9 0 mfml rmrm I "  th U  S r s a r lM r a l .  i l t l a s  
S a u n a , a r  Ir la skaaa  thr Ifaat. 11 tall . 
ha p a s l l r  l M m l a l « 4  * .nries have 

been operating at capacity for. the 
post eight mnntKn, sales have equalled 
production and judging fiom the un
usual manner in which orders .ate 
reining in at this soatsun of the year 
Ford dealers will bo unable to accu
mulate nn. adequate stock of ears dur
ing th(f"V/inter month; for delivery

PHONE 3f»01 for your turkey or poul
try.—A. C. Lotsing, Orlando road.
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Thursday—Master J . H. Coleman, will 
. entertain n number of his’ young 

friends a t the Parish House nt 1:1,5 
p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. L. F. Ilutlolph will 
entertain the members of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club nt her home 
on Magnolia Avc., nt three op lock.

SEES HETTER FARM
CONDITIONS IN 11*23 R O U T H  B A K E R Yllljr Thr AatprSotrtl I'ffMl

Clilf'AGO, Dec. 20.—-A marked im
provement. In agricultural conditions 
of the country during 1(121 wa* pre- 
•liiled by Scciwlary Agriculture 
Wallace in on address here last night. 
While agricultural prices remain low
er relatively than the price of other 
things, the farnicp  of the nation will 
egt between one nnd one half nnd 
two billion dollars more total money 
for their crops thi t yenr than last, he

Next to I’rlnresH Theatrein the opinion r.f the Ford Motor 
Company, Novntiber sales ate a n -in
dication that many prospective put- 
chnrer*, realizing the exr-ntionai val
ue now being offered in Ford ram, 
are beginning to anticipate ar. unusual 
spring demand nnd are therefore film
ing orders during the fall and will 
continue t fj do m  throughout the win
ter to avoid disappointing, delays in 
delivery Infer on. While thi*"w‘M rc- 
lieve thu situation to some r.slont, it 
Js pointed out that the steadily In
creasing demand for Ford rata is 
nevertheless sine to crente an acute 
shortage as the season s'lvances.

Accordingly, the Ford sides organi
zation is urging prusptctlvc Ford J<ur- 
c barer* to arrange for delivery during 
the winter months in order that th«’

Wesley of the Methodist church cn- 
t rtained niLst delightfully a t the 
hmne of Mrs. Sandy Anderson, in hon
or of the birthday anniversary of their 
Ix-lnvcd former tearhir, Mrs. J. I). 
Itoberta. The members of tfu' class, 
who hail birthdays tHi-i month, were 
hostesses. They were Mrs. Sandy An- 
i ! « on, Mrs. Maldon Wright, Mrs. 
Higgins nnd Misses Ida Gray and

In selecting Bill Moyc as captain of
consideration

I DAY—Script darcc a t Hotel Val
des for College Set, given l»y Peter 
Schuul and his orchestra from D to

the basketball *c|iiail, 
was given both to hi* playing and to 
his head work. Hill wa *one of the 
football squad that played n gooil, 
consistent game throughout the sea- 
son.nnd he is carrying his athletic 
ability into the basketball lloor nnd 
there will l>e many n- team hear from 
Biil nnd his Im-Letball quintet before 
thi* toaspn end*. Make ’em hualiu,

By having the valves crminu nr the brakes rclined or a genera! over 
V hauling—The br»l of c.^rvice

ft. II. North of Limonn, was among 
the out o( town visitors here yester-

Ver.in Wooilgock.
The house wan beautifully decoral- 
I for the m-casion. ‘the Christmas col 
s were emphasized. In one comer 
o«»d n large Chriutmas Ini- heavily 
ilcn with gifts of all kinds for the 
•norre. On it wns al/o a gift, a love- 

purse; for the cias.v jencher, Mr*.

advance in cotton prices ha* put the 
south in liettor duiim than for many 
year*. The advance in prices of coarst 
grain* and ihe continuing profitable 
.prices of live, stock h^s lud to marked 
improvement In conditions in the big 
corn bolt surplus producing country, 
he said. „

“There has been less improvement 
in the wh; a* growing regions of the 
northwest and the southwest. High 
freight rstcu tnko too much out of 
the price of wheat. Prospects of bet
ter foieign demand give hope to the 
wheat farmer. * •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frddt-r have 
returned homo from Palmetto, where 
they spent the past few days.

GENERAL REPAIRS
'• -HI • Night Phone,
Wight Brolhrnv Co. Department Garage Building.

PHONOGRAPHS
GUITARS

W. A. Sutton of Ft. Wayne, In 
rived In the city yesterday for u 
visit and is slopping nt the M«»l '.Vfu-r tin- gifts were opened nnd 

admired, the guests were invited into 
tho dining room, which |jad also been

UKULELES
Miss Sarita Iaike will be among the 

Hanford young Ijitlios to attend the 
Christmns hall nt Gainesville, this ev
ening.

BANJOS' 
VIOLINS 

'  HARMONICAS 
MUSICAL STRINGS 

SHEET MUSIC 
PIANQ ROLLS 

OK EH RECORDS
“The Record of Quality" 

Open Nights till Ten

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avc.—I'hone 1N1-J

m ti.tienliy ddc ora ted with re«l ft!
green. The dining table was centered 
with a large while birthday cake em
bossed vvilh many liny red rare* and 
tapped with sixty red candles. Ilefresn-
inert ■ , <-n- istii g of chic l ed m I.iiI, snl 
line.,' fiiekli•; and ctiirei* were served 
el a late hour.
vnq tuasi-vivl rimim-vut mu(3 it item \- 
‘X.vjnuofy titatug ’s j j f fa 4a.1v JtttfuaAa 
Mm. J. ('. Deen, Mr*. A. K. Powers, 
Mrs. Robert Thraster, Mm. Cln*de
Herndon, Mrs. Belt Monroe, Mrs. Gra* 
Ver Spurring, Mi". Aidinr McMicliael, 
Jit... Guoigc Fox, Mrs. E. A. Douglas. 
Misa l.eulti Evans, Miss lluth .Hand. 
Mrs. Zub Ilatliir, Mrs. C. W. Htokos, 
Mrs. A. 1*. hi lie y. Mis. Dutton, Hr.,

I. Allen of Sorrento 
city yesterday attending 
making bis headquarter* 
tezumn.

“ In ilair s-ectioii* of the west, the 
fiirr.u-rt are routing through very 
well. lr..p . tho corn bolt ra i l  ward, 
farmers have tint suffered so severely 
av ia the west. The experience of 
the part thro years has brought home 
tp tho nation its dependence upon ag
riculture. We realize as never before 
that mitlcinr.l pros|K-rity I* dependent 
upon agriculturnl prorjterity. About 
'oft. tbinl of our entire population de
pend* upon farrpinil for n living. When 
tin- buying power of tiiul nn.' third is 
1 trict 'd fin tiny reason, nil Innine.u.

It. L. McKenzie, of Jnrksonville, 
representing the Kelly Springfield 
Tiro Co. Is spending n short time in 
the city calling on local customerr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ,F. II. I or ier v.ul 
lenve the latter part of tlic vfttk f >r 
St. Augustine, where they will spend 
the holidays ns guests of th- ir Mi.ter 
Mrs. Ingraham.

Miss Maud Ij iLo who in atte 
Stuurt Hall, at Stauntoii, Va,, wi 
rlvc In the city tomorrow to 
the holidays with her parents, 
and Mrs. Forrest lake.

I nsHorlmcnt in 
,22S-tfe

.tJnlesa Prof. A. J. Mitchell, local 
Weather observer, life mlscalrulnUd, 
there will he.n change for Ulo better 
in tlic brand of wenthe/ for Jaeksott- 
v tile* and vicinity today, ,

Beginning this mornlhg the mcr-

Misses Bessie and Margaret Zach
ary returned home for the hnlittnys. 
Misa Ilessio Zachary i* Gliapenm at 
Sullins College, Bristol, Va., where 
Miss Margaret is a student.

ity wilt-start
Mrs. George Hire,- who hlin npenb 

tho summer nt her old liqmo in Wor- 
roster, Mass., and uther places in tho 
East, will arrive hero tomorrow to 
■pend the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. < Raymond Key. .

tho clouds should-roll gradually nwny 
temovihg oil ol> tr.ile* from the rniil

J’rofosor, Mitelifcll adlnitti'il lh^* 
ye-terday w«t* a illiagrcvoWe tiny. 
I.< id n a b le r a in  • Vepr, nof( anil then 
whipping wind* and ft noticeable drop 
In the temperature, combined to make 
it nnytbitig bt^t tdeaaant.—Tinits Un*

And Here’s What Finally Made Her/ Say

. What a taro piei’o oj judgm ent it was to bring her n 
box of those wonderful Meyent & Liggett’H Chticolntefl! She 
altvnys SUSPECTED thnt ho wn» tho right sorb of chap and 
when he brought that delicious hox of confections, .’she 
KNEW he was thoughtful and kind; and that his taste was 
excellent. •

Don’t fo rg e t, old FnsM on S tick  
C andy fo r  th e  iilddles a l  lfow er’n

Ot:r candy is gootl for sweetlTrarts of all ages and bothWe will bo. glntl to .wrap up mid 
lUldrets .any pachagts delivered 
to pur store any time after iv.o 
o’clutl:—rTIiis Service 1.4 "FREE"

sexes

W. E. HftthuwaJ, dho hsa brim | 
■ponding thij pnst foW yrcckv hero 
looking after his grovo near I.nko Jes* 
sup Urt.tqdny for"hi* homo In New 
Bedford. Maas., where ho wilt sjitnd 
the holUuyo. .returning nflor the fimt

■■■■■■■uaganoggpi
.  • :• V  ■
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We nuked for colder weather and 
we have it.

----------1—o---------
Now we want a little run today

and will auk for that tomorrow.
- 4 t ‘ ‘ O' — - *

Maybe by llja end of tho week wo 
will have Just the brand of weather 
th a t will lu ll everybody.

,** ----------- * 1
1 Headlines In Ropers say "Impeach*

V ment of Daugherty I* Failure." Sure 
it in n failure. What did you expect a 
Republican congress to do. Put one 

. of their number in Jail?

With the bonds voted in tho New 
Sm yrna road district for real roads
■ and the bridge across the river finish
ed, Sanford folks should have n de- 
Ityhtrul timo at Coronado Bench next
summer.

----------- o-----------
Hardee county turned down the 

-hur.it .}*auc for h million dollars. Tho 
. | i >*l'!e were not satisfied with the »pe- 

cittcatii.iH, This Is the way to do 'it. 
W have all voted tod blindly for the 
1k.iv] ii'iies  In the punt. Hereafter the 
baud issues will he scanned closely 
and unlc.tn they suit us we shall be 
( gains', them.

----- ;---- -a------------
— Looks like the Turks and the Al

lies would settle their differences and 
adjourn the meeting fo r  Christmas. 
This would give the Turks time to get 
back home and kill off a 'million 
Christian* before New Year's day niul 
they could be back nt the meeting 
In time to grab off another slice nf 
territory.

The HL Augustine Record publish
ed a  32-pngo edition filled with holi
day greetings and it was nil to I hi. 
merry Christmas nil the way through. 
St. Augustine people cling to the Rec
ord nnd give it fine support nil the 
year through and the St. Augustine 
Record gives the people of St. Augus
tine a fine support every day in the 
year.

----------- o------------
Tho Tampa Times enmo out Tues

day with lilll pages of Christmas 
cheer and tho big edition was fine nil 
tho way through. It carried a cut of 

. the new Times building add If Bro 
‘ McKay gets out a few more such edi
tions he will have no trouble paying 
for his new building. The Tampa pa
pers have certainly spread .themselves 
on big editions this year and they are 
backed up by a progressive bunch of 
merchants in their endeavor to give 
Tampa a good morning nnd a good 
evening paper.

any Uujt. 1 am very grateful to  all
(hose who arc helping me ami I will 
"breve myself worthy of tholr faith 
iff mo."

Much concern is exhibited over tho 
condition'of Wally Reid, the actor. In 
fact there is about as much concern 
us there would bo Over the illnejs of 
the president or some other notable. 
If Wally wanted to take dope and 
boose he. should know that death 
would follow t.u why should any of 
hi,* friends worry about It? But now 
'Jley say that the criaia la passed and 
he will get well and the “dope ring" 
>f California will he exposed. We hope 
to, Wo have heard nothing hut “dope" 
from lais Angeles for the past two 
years.

o— -------- -
That plot to loot tho Brooklyn na

vy yard was no plot nt nll. Tlie whale 
tchemo simply fits into the general 
scheme of things whenever the gov
ernment controls any sort of Indus- 
*ty. I t  is all in the game, nnd the big 
idea ia to get yours-while the getting 
is good. ThrMncn caught In the Hrook- 
‘yn Navy  ̂nrd forgot to "sugar" 
somebody higher up nnd they will 
now suffer the penalty. "Looting" the 
government is ns old a game as .sell
ing gold bricks, or oil wells, or pick
ing out a Christmas gift for Father 
with the idea of using it yourself.

T I |E  S A N F O R I) D A IL Y  f lE liA L t) , f r i l l f tg D A ^ N O V E M B E R  21, itl22

Milton is Overcome
- n t - s ^

The Becker Family
. ------------
HOW THAT y o u  KNOW 

THAT KUTlfc IS Bo a t  
AMD ROT A Q,RV*. SAU.y, 
tWAMT T O  A
CHAT WITH ElMfcR.
ABOUT THAT BVUL 
fo u . r e f r e s h m e n t s-

7 / :
«,AV KID, WHERE'S *THB

MAN THAT HIRED 
y y o u ?

Wtty.MR.CVMER.
.VUAV.KCD hoWH 

TH‘ T>OCVC. WtTH 
ONE OF HIS 
, PASSENGERS

By Satterfield

M s *

^p|'H DOWN 
AN TIHD HIM GUSiiUL 

GO BALK TO 
I THE HQfTEL

K U T tS ^ -

7  SAy^VouNG TBU-OW^
M A ype y o u  
EXPLAIN

fo p . ICE- c r e a m  
CAKE.CANDy  

SUCM THINGS
ANt>

WHy-ER.-
BtLV. \  w n y

1

It is high time the eify begin work 
•>n the m-w boat liasin and the many 
Improvements on the lake front. Or 
courrc there has been red tape to cut 
and all the contingent troubles nnd 
delays but we understand that all tiiir 
hns Iwen removed ..nil Ihu government 
!kis given the cify permission to go 
ahead nnd wu want to see this great 
work started by January  first at least 
After the holidaymarc over we should 
get down to real work In this man's 
town. The money is up for these im
provements nnd wo are paying on the 
bonds. Ii>t the taxpayers sec some
thing for their money and get the 
work stnrteil in time for the tourists 
to sceHhnt Sanford means business in 
regard to the boat bnsin.

I

OH PLEASE LET ME EXPLAtH” 
y o u 'R E  MR-BICKER, a r e n t  
y o u ?  SO GLAD TO MEET 

y o u  - TH E REfRESHMENtS 
V JER e fO R  ME -  VOE v * 

KNEW  VOW WOOLEN! 
MINb

Are They Due for Redemption?
' : ' *. * ■/ L fr.-- . -

The Onilcd Slates is ready to redeem sill 
Victory Notes with the letters A, It, C\ I), ItJ 
nnd F in the upper right hand corner.

These NOTES will not bear interest nflcr 
December 15th. . , '

Hrlnif all your VICTORY NOTES so letter
ed to us for immediatc'CREDlT for deposit 
in a Savings Account or for investment In 
one of our interest bearing Ccrtiflcalejt of 
Deposit.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

iirf*

& . / S i

f  4 At. .>>xa I

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE AVORKS
JOHN COVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
*

•018 W*«t First Strnct 1018 Wont First fltrri

u direct road to independence nmf lit>- 
crly.

' Indepomlcnco through; thrift would 
Im> u g.>od motto to keep constantly in 
mind.

"Economy," woter Dr. ilamta-l John
son, "is tin* parent of integrity, nf

Hence our machinery for eating and
digesting nnd nourishing our bodies, . . ., ,. * . , iiK-w that the majority of theis inferior to the auto, whuh Ue have ___  ,...........,___ ,
created mom efficient tlutn our own
Imillc::, humnn modi Inert.

'A <|Uc*r notion, blsarre yet logical,
suggests itself. Atdm.alH grow fur,

There is a communication in this 
issue ivgnrding the shooting of fire
works nnd niujoting . crackers on 
Christinas or any other time in the 
hardness or reaidenc* aectinns of the 
city where lliey nre a nuiaanco and 
annoyance to the residents and the 
business men and n danger to oil con
cerned, There is no excuse Tor tills 
foolishness, there ia not a valid rens- 
on foe allowing it and if the majority 
of the people were consulted on the 
matter they would cut out all this 
stuff a t .all times uf the year. There 
will be other communications in thr- 
I'eoplu’o Forum column on this suit-

liberty nod ease and the beauteous (Which protects them efficiently ngnirist 
lister of temperance, of chcoefulne.is cold. Man keeps warm by artificial 
nnd health." | licit. However—

The value and satisfaction of tilt-! You’re sitting nt home, notice the 
erty and independence, so generally!toom is cool. Mo mi the flour, you Ilm] 
unrecognized in the bloom ami vigor!the air cold. Stand mi a rhalr and yon

oring of refinement in expression, the
automobile horn. Wo are pleased to

Sunday
listeners have already taken to si; 
fencing their Klaxons on that day, 
und are using.their right and left 
palms instead. It will greatly please 
the Saldcitli -observing people to look 
on and note that eiery one adopts tliis- 
in-kecpirg-wilh-the-day method of 
making known their enthusiastic en
joyment and appreciation.

nllSF.KVER,

of youth, looms linger «S the yearn 
advance and we in-gin to crave a fre---

discover plenty of heal up near the w ,,AT)u:i{ ANj) cnol> CONDITION 
ceihng where it dm n't d . any good. , N ,,|#oull>A ,.-n u  \YKKK KND-

IN(J UHL’. 19, 1922 •
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COME IN FOR SUGGESTIONS \ 
GIFTS OF QUALITY . [

M
Fruit ilowlfi, NnrcbsiH Howls, Candle Sticks,- H:tby (liMids, J 

Itusl Craft Novelties, Dolls, etc.
■ i  
■

i-Lady’si Shoppe |
Temperature—The temperature do-

dom from the aervitude which nlway.ulf nature is guiding os, she t.i lespun- 
goes hand in ‘hand with poverty and, Bible for this system which lias some- 
dependence upon others. The ways o f1 thing fundament fitly wrong with If. 
extravagance und waste, which appear! Centimej-fVkiejiiy, with. *>ur p rri-.., jn,f i|,P week was umiMiaily liigh fm 
«o (nvilTng at tlrat, coon lagin to nnr-jent heating mclhodt, would lie .inter- ' the ..-emimi averaging dnil, froto tt to 
row down and present the terrifying \ vent Ion l»y nature to enalde u.t to - p <^-grces above the normal A maxi- 
prospect of pentity. | keep warm air h>- living on the red- |inum of Utl degrees oecurml at armre

Hi) S. ,MACNOl.lA AVENUE

■ a i i N i o a i a B i a i c i R a i a R a i B n n i a B E a n D i t t . » B i » i i i M N « a i i n

Itul it is possible to avoid liiisjings. Couldii't l lies do it.

jeet tinleiirt the city commissioners 
decide to enforce tin* ordinance f to * |‘hi* unhappy condition in later years

mum
central anil auutliufii Sun*

gloomy outlook in tho afternoon ofj Uu>juer.tionahly mir bodies are out'^hine--Tke percentage of .-m-ishlne 
life. Syrttemalic economy uml precaU- of date. Nature L lagging, not ebung-J w.,_, fijg|j except in the cxlrcme v.-est 
tion ngaliiHl waatu and extravaganci- ing in  ns fast a*, oar progress ami n„,j portions of -the iiurthern division, 
in tile days of pmJperity will (ici-vant' liet-ds re jUire. wherd the average w.is le-i.i than nor-

uNo doubt no idle congress .one o f j ,na|. The last two day s of Hie week

THE HERALD DOES RUSH JOB PRINTING 
TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

against it or frame a new one that will 
cut it out or just instruct the city 
manager nnd the chief of police to *cc 
thal it dims not happen again. The 
people do ^ot want it.

It is not necessary that one should j these days will attempt to remedy lh- weep overcast over much of the sec- 
have had the advantages of a good situation l>y legi dating against Mo-, tiuti, llainfnll —There was a general 
edacatimt o:- even pos. css gtx-f.ler op.|llu-r Nature or a t ioast appointing an • |n rainfall,"except in the
portunities that otiter fwesons in order (expensive investigating conimlttee. At erltvnie soutli and west of tin* Ap.-i- 
to achieve this freedom. Waste, in fact that, it would lucomplit h as much a 1 • lachbla rive

RENHIItl.E CHRISTMAS (JIVINH

is sona'llmca’the result of too mudi most of tin*:!** comaiUteoii.-
imaginury Independence among those 
who nre fortunate at the beginning

----  -  if life. Crt-fil ability to earn ,nnd nip (
most hopeful signs of id advancement, sofantiines destroy

the true petception.of hnppiaeaa and

Times.
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3 A’Substantial Xinns-Uresent in the City Sub- 3
,~J- 2  S  ^

stantial, a Home for the Family.

'-±-Z*=r ,

,  MAY GET CHANCE 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21.—Will II. 

Hayot, head of the motion picture in
dustries said today that Roscoe C. 
(Fatty) Arbucklo might have a chance 

7 ‘to "com ehncV 'in tin- motion pictuic*. 
Joseph Schenck, poducer, said, "Ros- 
coe will go to work for me. I nm glad 
to help gird  him his chance."

Jesse L. Larky, vice-president id 
the Famous Players-lotsk'corporation 
n id i  "We aru sura Arbucklo will 
prove worthy of the truat. No thought 
hns been given tho m atter of releas
ing the pictures already inode and no 

i we have no plans In this connection. 
Roscos Arbuckle sold: "1 want to

U BELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE
' ,.‘t i n  a,

WllEN u 
LIST IT 

WITH US

We have a good buy fur some 
on# In a five aero celery form, 
with practically now house, 
barn, mulea and all equipment. 
Can be purchased with or with
out fine celery crop now on it.

AGENTS
i

Maxwell &  Britt
ESTATE |

Fire, Casualty, Au(o foaurance
105 W. Flrat 8U  BAN FORD, FLA
•* - ' •' ’ v *! - . • ' - ..

One of (lie 
progresa we have noted nround Eus* 
tf-i is the. inclination of our peoplu to 
get away from the old custom of giv- 
ing a lot of uselei* Junk for Christ
mas presents- that nr* attractive to 
the eyo hut serve no useful purpose. 
Commenting on a similar situation 
in Ih-I.iind the News says:

"More nnd more those who mu lie- 
gifts find that the gi-catest enjoyment 
to both those who give, and those who 
leceive comes from something ser
viceable/ Articles of clothing make 
the best gifts of all, though, of course 
for the * fair sex articles of jewelry 
come under this hend. No innn evt-j 
had too ninny socks, or shirts or 
handkerchiefs hut ho welcomed tin- 
gift of u few more. And woman— 
heaven bless her—seems to "never 
hsvii anything fit to wear" when a 
special occasion presents itself. That 
is why something pretty as-well ns 
useful* in n woman’s wear Tnnk'ps thp 
ideal present. Insofar ns the chil
dren 'are com-eined, wo must always 
of course, enter to their love for toys 
nnd caftdies nmi the things which to 
us appear insignlfteant hut width 
arc the biggest things In the world 
to them. Yet the tendency to give 
children useful books nnd toys which 
instruct ns well as amuse Is growing 
stronger with eacli succeeding Christ- 
mns! . %

"It ia easy to spend the holiday 
money sensibly, If you'll only make 
up j^ottr mind to do so. And you'll get 
a lot more pleasure out of the ex
penditure, -too, when you know that 
the gift-is proring servicenhie to «omc 
one. Price tags do not fix the value 
of a gift. Sensible people do not figure 
that tho best gift, the most appreeb 
nted and the most serviceable is the 
one that cost the most. All of which 
helps, to make the holiday buying eas
ier and gets us a step further along 
on the road tt> economy ami good 
sense."—Eustis I.akg Region.

»o— —T-----
A LITTLE TALK ON THRIFT

■uccss.
Do not contemplate thrift us u sac

rifice of personal liberty. Its consist
ent and regular practice provides the 
only way one can attain genuine lil>- 
erty and a complete fulfillment of the
ultimate objects of life.

*

YOUR HANDICAPS
^  " W*̂

l)o you enjoy‘your meals? Or da 
you. often find eating is a ntliauncu? 
Or, if a housewife, cooking is a pest, 
boresome, dreaded ?

F/ank Nnyr, phllnoophi-r ami seek-, 
er o f  original causes, makes a sug
gestion that probably has occurred In 
you.

Nayr says: " It's  too lmd wo cannot 
take in.food like a flivver at a filling 
station for gasoline, Gasnlinu is, to

*»
Ha
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H
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ItHGARIHNG FIREWORK!! ON 
CHRISTMAS

gre.Vly pleased with the 
,1

r where the previous de* 
1 ainpa  ̂fieiency was made up during th<- last 

| days of thi- week. The billowing we I. 
ly ti*t.'d in iiu ltes and tenth*’, were ir  

^  portrd:'  Pensacola, 2.7: Ap.-d.u hiol.i.
: 1.0; Mmianiiii, 1.0; * Madison, 1.7; 

** Moiiticcllo, 2.0; kiuiiKy, Lit. The 
101 'week's total throughout the  central 

| and southern divisions ranged from no 
rain to generally less than one-fourth 
Inch. CROPS: Although too dry gen
erally, most of the time the weather 
during the week was favorable foe the 
advancement uf all truck. The lands 
art* drying unite rapidly in the south
ern division end tin* work of plant
ing was poshed wherever possible;

licans n.td other

j o
- -  A-t V.

T '• g M  ^

%

cast—small shipments were made. Tlie 
It j warm weather was unfavorable for a 

is n time for profoundcut rcvenyice, p,pi dinuturing of citrus fruit, nl- 
Ihanksgiyitig and rejoicing- It is not though it' Is improving. Citrus tree* 
a patriotic ceiehratlun. Catching the need rain. Rcrrlea made fnir to,good 
spirit of the Great Giver, i t  is mo-.L p rog ress ,..but moderate rain* would 

. appro 11 r into that ye make g iftfl Iff ,1Ui* t |*HrYe~lr*tmflrtnl—Thr-m**" 
the“fitVVeT7'^h!lt’Tfiff37ts~l^UrtI”iVnd Teilnwv uml bivi d 'ones, e.-pei ially rv -' wp.it, where the ‘rainfall has heel)
the flivver gets exactly the right kind 
of food—ulso'jurtt enough, neither too 
much nor too little.

"We humans are  eternally eating 
too mprh food or tho wrong kind of 
food. I t’s always n puzzle, what will 
agree with us. We feci a craving for 
corned beef and cabbage or pic, or 
lobster, hut lhope's uncertainty ns 
to whether it will rest easily afte r 
it's down. *

"Tho doctors tell us our bodie.H nre 
machine.).. When it come* to taking 
aboard our fuel, we’re much Inferior 
to the nuto."

Scientists say th a t bodies adapt 
themselves to environment—that na
ture makes niidltiona when needed, or 
takes away what is noYonger needed. 
A favorite illustration U the blind 
fish of underground rlvenudcprived of 
ey*3 because It doc* not need eight.

We are
stand fbo Herald 'tnkea regarding
the Chi.-itmauUde celebration, taboo-iconic shipments of 
ing the seiiM'li -*r and shockingly in- triiik were made front the Okeechobee 
appropriate Imrning of powder and |district; tanVato plants were K*t out.

I t

exploding of fin-crackers. Christmas 
is the nfiniVersury of the great gift 
to man, the gift of a Savior of the 
world to hqpele sly lost mankind

t)u* work being1 well under way over ■ 
ft mu.tj of the tomato belt of the south- u __ -#»aXs-' •:'-V

miKakmi..

membering those who nre tiufortunnle . more general, made good progresa, but 
and needy. -Our rejoicing cannot las; germination is slow over the most of 
overdone, hut it -houid always l«- in | ilu* peninsula, especially the late u-ed- 
haimouy with the event we celebrate-, ing. The continued warm weather re-
tihvays reverently and ijrntefuily ftd- 
tivating thy spirit the Prince of Peace 
and good will to man so beneficently 
exnmpli-d and inrulentrd on that won* 
detful great day,

The Hanford Herald advocates sane
ly and wisely mid most appropriately 
We can with wifely depend on Tito 
Herald publisher to take the right

suited in an (nettnue of insect pestr. 
which have ruined some truck garden* 
—spraying is the only salvation, Is-t- 
tueo moved rapidly from the Sanford 
district; hut the iiunlily is not so good 
ns usual; celery is doing very well. 
Dim kut is reported in some cabbage 
nnd cauliflower fields; and the red 
spider is troubling Borne Ix-rry fields —

ft ^  g

f A R e a l jO p p ortu n ity  j
a A  *  w  I

1  T o  O w n  Y o u r  H o m e  o n
2 Lake Front 3
: s

\  ou cannot afford to miss this chance. **
3 ' Home built to ])lease the buyer. Can be S

purchased on terms to suit your income. 3

i

view of every ijuention and to voice jil) of these conditions being due to 
tho best sentiment of his own min i I warm, dry weather. Ranges nre poor 
an dof the public in his excellent Jour-j on uplands of the interior, nnd stock 
nnl of nows. It in ocrasioif of tdurerr water ia .cam* in some localitieJ qf
Congratulation to publisher and peo
ple that this is tho case.

We here, also take the opportunity 
of commendirg what the Herald re
cently published regarding refrain*

Jg5X£i-l-v

People often imagine that economy 
means a sta te  of bondage nnd that it 
restricts them In the full enjoyment 
of life's advantages nnd blessings. On 
the contrary economy nnd th rift open

* • h *  i

Of the giraffe, which grew* n long j lug* from applauding our city hand on
Sundays with the auto Klaxonn. The 
music of this fine organization i:i 
beautiful nnd deserves heartiest ex
pression' of appreciation, which we 
delight to see accorded to players 
nnd lender, but on Sundays, the lord's 
day, let there ho n distinction mude 
from the week day demonstrations, 
and let tho plaudits he with the glmi 
hand, vigorous' a* may he, ccrtalnlyi 
but not by the raucous and less *av-

nocl: so It could reach tender leaves 
at the tops of the tm a .

Hue It changes, however, came very 
slowly. Millions of years, according 
to scientists. * .

In the last 23 years man ha* chang
ed hi* ways of living, hjs environment 
more than his ancestors in 35 contu*.
rJes_h|*foro.

ahfrlcvelopipB bo rapidly that 
nature isn't keeping up with ue.

the northern division.

TROUlil.ED WITH WEAK KHl- 
NKYS

"Huvo been troubles! with weak kid
ney.* since childhood," write* Mis. (!. 
Hyde, Ilenzonla, Michigan. "Now past 
forty and have had terrible backache 
and that tired out feeling, hardly nble 
to do my work. Uy using Foley Kid
ney Pills accompanied with Foley. 
Cathartic Tablets 1 soon felt like a 
new person." (Rnrkache, rheumatic 
pain*, dizziness and blurred vision tire 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney PIH» gi*'u quick relief. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

.. .  • ^  •
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Tho only developed Lake Front >subdi’ ■ 
vision, Electric -Lights, Gas, Paved Sti^ets ■

Q .M n W n l l . f ,  Iand Side Walks.
SEE OWNER D

_
. Bo W . H e r n d o n  1
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PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Card* of SinfonT* Reput
able Profession*! 3Ien, each 
0f whom. In M* chosen pro- 
fesslon the Herald .recom
mends to the people. ' 

pea pa m  h i In  3s # N  N

Pa

im

G eorge A. DeCottep■
Attorney*at-Lnw

j orer Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD *t* FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
atto rney-a t -l a w

First- National Bank Building 
SANFORD -t* FLORIDA

s
CIIELLI? MAINES

LAWYER ■
—Court House

Sjes Exsmlncd Glaasea Designed

Henry McLaulir., Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlcian-OptometrUt 
312 East First 8 lrw t Sanford, Fla.

Itj

M

CLASSIFIED = 
ADS :

CLatiiied Adj te c. line. No 
ad taken for leaa than 23c. 
and pnaitirely no claaaifled 
ad* charged to ^nyone. Cash 
must aecnrapaoy all orders. 
Count fire words to a tins 
and remit accordingly,

h  ^  n  m  ig  n  n  m

re>
n

FOIt SALE
SEED BED boards for sale. See il.

T, Puce, SOt First street. 22'J-3le 
FOIt LA LE-O n account~of moving 

nway will sell my Parlor Grand 
piano, n t half price.—Mr*. P. M. 
Doyd, 200 French Ave. 229-lto
SEVERAL HOUSED lor sale, tlouse 

for rent. Seo Thigpen. 06-tfc

aa m  fa n  » VP> m  h* »

:  b u s in e ss  :
E DIRECTORY =
N -------- * »
t* You can find the name of 
Id every live Business Sian ha 
M In Sanford in thin Column ha 
B» each day.
l a m i c i i G i h s l a i i l a i a l G i t e

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; If not, 
tell us. Phono 198—- ------ -

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uxo Platons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 
Shafts Returned— ---------Phone 62

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

\V00D FOR SALE—$8.50 n cord.
Please arrange to pay cash on de

livery, and specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
B. Vcmay. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Doalcr nnd Gnya’̂ pptnt^ 

and varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 
Works, Snnford agents. 123-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frnm-Vand irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SA LE--First street property.

Fine location, eight rooms nnd hath, 
lights, water, possession I’cb. 1st, 
$1,500 cash, balance lung time. For 
terms nml other information address 
“Property'* care Herald. * 222-Glp
FOR BALE—Christmas greens and 

holly by the Brotherhood of Saint 
Andrew. Phone orders to Stewart the 
Florist, 2G0-W. 221-7 tc
FUR SALE—Buiek speedster, class 

lest car in town. See May, Dodge 
salesman. 225-Gtc
FOR SALE—Several good Fords 

cheap; several podge touring caf* 
cheap.—Sanford Motor Co., Dodge 
Dealers, Phone 3. 225-Gt
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SEMINOLE COUNTY GROVE
AND FARM NEWS NOTES

IL F. WHITNER, Jr.. County Agent
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On Saturdays the County Agent can be found in his office in the 
linscmrnt of tha Court House. At any other time he mny be 
reached through the office of the Chamber of Commerce. Ix-ave 
all rails there.
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parts of the United Slats* where 
cabbages are grown-In largo quanti
ties for the market. Scientific inirea- 
ligations havu brought out some of 
the practical ways oL preventing the 
disease. These prtventivc measures, 
in so far ns they can bo made appli
cable to Florida conditions, arc here 
given.

How to Prevent Black Rot
SEED-BEDS: The ser<L-bcda should 

bo prepared In fresh soil," in which 
no plants of the cabbage family (cab
bage, rutabagas, cauliflowers, col- 
lards, turnips, radishes, kale, mustard, 
etc.) have been growing. This is 
necessary because the bacteria live 
from one season t»  another in decayed 
cnbbnges, or old soil, and probably In 
some ordinary field weeds related to 
the cabbage.

“SEEDS: The seed,* should he 
treated before planting. Put them in 
n cloth rack nnd lower thu sack for 
fifteen minutes into a solution of rpr- 
TcsiVo nuhlimste (one pnrt to one 
thouMind'partH of w ater); then spread 
the seeds put to dry, not allowing the 
direct rays of the sun to fall upon

COTTON STAINER ATTACKS"
TANGERINES

2 a*73*? " - _ ' ‘ .-i- T . 7 *" 4 f
The cotlon-stnincr, a bug belonging 

to /h e  same faiaD; as the pumpkin- 
bug, has made ts appearance n sov-H 
hug, has made its appearance In sev
eral groves nround Oveldo, mjd has 
cnusld the loss of some tangerines.
This bug appears In numbers only 
very occasionally, as generally the 
w&ather conditions sufficiently con
trol its numbers to .where it docs no 
noticeable harm, This year due to 
existing conditions perhaps the warm 
dry spell, which has tasted so late, it 
has surprised some citrus growers 
and given considerable-alarm.

The cotton-staincr Is described by 
Watson ns follows:

The mntufo bug is a little less than 
a half .inch long and in about 3-16 of 
an inch wide. Its shape Is between 
oblong nod oval. The head and most 
of the thorax nnd the base of the legs 
nre red. The wings are dark brown 
edged with yellow. When the wings 
nre crossed over the back in the man
ner characteristic of the true bugs, 
these yellow edges form two rather them. Do not use a metal vessel, ns 
conspicuous lines which cross' dingon- Jthls would be corroded. Corrosive 
ally on the back. This Is n tropical sublimate tablets mny be bought

*
Fa
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GENEVA
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Miss Elizabeth ‘and Roy Brnddock 
of Calahnn nre visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
I. D. Hart.

Mrs. W.* G. Kllbc nnd Mrs. Wm.‘ 
Kills, nnd Mrs Quick were shopping 
in Snnford Wednesday.

•Mr. and Mrs. I’. J . Wakefield wpre 
in Orlando on business Tuesday.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. E, R. Kllbc, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I. W. Prevail, Mf*. Fred M e Fit r- 
lone and Christna McClellnn attended 
the fish fry nt Moore Station Pridny.

Mr. nnd Mr.i.-G. C. Jacobs nnd Mrs.
J. Prevntt ami dnlighter of Chuluota, 
apent Sunday with Mrs. J . W. Prevatt.

Mrs. Gresham* who had been ill for 
two months, filed iq the hospital at 
Orlando Monday. She whs SI years 
of age. She leaves two daughters nnd 
n hukbnnd, also two brothers to mourn 
her loss.

Mrs, C. F. Proctor of Canuon was 
visiting her nunt Mrs. Clnrn Ilnu- 
I or rum last week.

Sirs. Grover la’files nnd Miss M«‘* 
were shopping In Sanford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Prevatt nnd 
•Mrs. Fred McFarlnnc spent Sunday 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Proctor.

Mrs. Hnnimeil of Sanford spent Sun
day with-Mrs. Fred McFnrlnne.

Oyster supper will be held a t the 
town hall Dec. 2th Pubtin invited.

FOR SALE—Christum* fruit cakes 
nnd pies at Home Bakery, 105 West

229-1 tp

nnd subtropical Insect wh!c{t be
come* more abundant towards the 
South.

Control
Theso bugs tuny be collected in the 

some way ns the pumpkin bugs. Also 
advantage mny he taken of their

from druggists, and one tablet is suf
ficient to treat a pound of cnbbngc 
seed. This treatment of the seed will 
not injure Its vitality. Prof. F. C. 
Stewart, of the New York Experiment 
Station, has proved that the bacteria 
causing black rot mny remain alive

Room 7, Sillier Illdg. 
SANFORD -:- -;- FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill

Work

First Street, 
fcillt SAi.E—(liii kens and furniture.

Fall at 1020"Union Ave. 230-2tp 
FROST PROOF VEGETA ill7K Hants

—For immediate shipment extra 
fine stocky plants. Early Jersey, 
Charleston, Flat Dutch cabbage, Jtig 
Boston, Iceberg lettuce, early blood 
turnip beets, Georgia Whitehead, 
Carolina Buncombe collards, White 
plume celery, prepaid mail 200, GOc; 
■100, $1.00; l.OOd, $2.00. Express, 2,- 
000, $2.50; 5,000, $5.00.—Parker
Farms, Atlanta, Ga. 2'J0-2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Unfurnished npartment 

Ferndalo Apartments, 305 E. First 
Street. 100-tfc
FOlt llbiNT—One bed room nnd kitch- 

en furnished, price $15 pop month. 
Apply to Mrs. 11. D̂  Durant nt Lake 
Mary. 193-tfc

fondness for cotton seed by placing cn dry seed for as much ns eight to 
small piles of the seed under the!eleven months, lie iilso found living 
trees. The bugs will collect cm these bacteria of black rot on weds bought 
piles where they can be sprayed with from reliable seedsmen. It is prob- 
kerononc or, better, killed'with a gns-'alde thnt thu disease was first bro’t 
oline torch. By using the torch the into Fluridn vegetable fields on the

i f ff }
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>11,
Nothing in all the world could please you and 
yours more. Sedan; Touring, Special Tour
ing, Sport and other models in our new Sales 
Rooms. ..Vi

B. & 0 .
Corner Second Street and Sanford Ave. 

Open Day and Night-------Ladies’ Rest Room

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H aaaaaaB aaB aaB aFH aaM B aB B H H M M H M nni

3
rs. I. W. .Prcrutt. iMrs. Fred Me- ;* 
nno spent Tuesday with M rs.laa

i n
Knrlnno spent Tuesday1« . TTt* ~t¥t f'fTffif'fi(irove LefiiOs : ; «

Mr. nmLMr*. F. Cqntpbdl and chll-jjj 
dren of Haines City muvpd here Tues-1* 
day to spend the winter.

Packing housi? has closed down f«r!S

.‘J ?■»

the holidays.
Thu rain that fell hero Wodnes- 

dny nnd Thursday was a great lu lp to 
the crops.

Mrs. G.’W. Nicholson is vhflting her 
son, J. J. Nicholson of Osteen.

WRATH Kit BULLETIN- SERVICE 
FOR CARIBBEAN SHIPPING

Just received a big line of beautiful HIGH 
SCHOOL PENNANTS nlwo the “Class 23” 
Pennants, in Class colors. Just the present 
for the High School Girl or Hoy ::

seed will last for some' time, but if 
sprayed with kerosene the seed be
comes unattractive to the bugs and 
will have to bfr removed. —-

At Ovcido, the hugs were collected 
ns are pumpkin bugs; in the curly

seed.
"PLANTING **OUT:~’ The plmit s 

should bo set out, as far as possible, 
in ground that hn3 not been planted 
in cabbage, or closely related plants 
during the previous season; and nev- 

morning when they are wet with dew.e, jtl S(,j| 0n which refuse plants’re- 
nnd more or less sluggish because of inted.lu the cabbage have been allow- 
the temperature, they were easily c,| to rot, -
shaken from the trees onto sheets, ••FERTILIZING: The use of stable 
collected nnd destroyed by dropping ninnuru or compost should Im> avoided, 
into kerosene. After the dsw J 1-*08.9jnco HUC|, manures are known to 
off nnd il becomes warmer they w lll|cnl|llc fic!(U t)) rcmnin infected, by 
fly when the tree Is shaken, instead. ^ccplnfc the bacteria alive from one 

ground. 'senson to another. The potash in the
commercial fertiliser should bo slight

er dropping to the

ly‘ increased, ns this will probably 
narden the plants and make them less

FOR RENT—Rooms, furnished, 1011 
Oak Ave. Phono 283-L-l. 225-6tc

FOR RENT—-Furnished housekeep
ing rooms, 2<)fi East Third Street.

229-2tp

Mr. PijMjr specializes in forage crops. 
He found here, a leguminous plant 
thnt resembles beggar-weed, which 
ho thinks has a great future, believ
ing that It will prove to be to the 
South, what clover and alfalfa, are to 
the uorth. He thinks thnt perhaps it 
hull been introduced accidentally from 
the West Indies, in some $vny. It kns 

We can guarantee you quick action j leaves and seed which look .very much

WANTED TO BUY 
‘Small houso with two or three lots. 

CONTRACTOR and liUlLDGR Modern. If you have a piece of prop- 
SI7 Comtaerci.il S t ru t—Sanford Fla. v tt? t,mt wiH mcot our requirements.

V. C. PIPER VISITS SANFORD 
Mr. V. C. P iper,'of the Burcnu of

Plant Industry,. U. S. Department of lirhlt- to an attack of the disease. . 
Agriculture, Washington. D. <*., visit- “ DESTROYING THE INFECTED 
ini Snnford pn Tuesday, December 12.

GILLON FRY
ELECTRICAL C O N TR A C TO R S

KMtinghcusa Lights nnd-^Appliancc» 
New Lino or Fixturcf 

Miller Building----- Magnolia Avenue

B. W. HERNDON

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
FIUR------- AUTO— ^BONDS

s. 0. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

HANFORD . . .  FLORIDA

d r . r . ivi. We l s h
Graduate Veterinarian

i tie phone*: .  Offico
OlTicq 123 
Residence 257

OppoBito P. O.
DeLaruI, Floridanjfef -r-Mt- -mz
*r— ' •—'—

Tallahassee Policemen
Can Have Their Clothes

Cleaned and Pressed
r. — — *' • ■ .

rci of L'karge by Progreraivc Tailor
of That City 

T , ,VMr Thp ' “ twtalt* !**»»»)
‘ 'LLAHASSEE, D:c. 21.—Policc- 

~ 'n in Lloridn'n capital city do not 
c*r uniforms oqd Edwin L. Thomas 

*. FJl*-°* ft Prcwlnif ihop Insists 
> .  shouhl Thomas appeared

are the City Commission at its last 
#0RKMt«d„that the police 

,i. uniformed and offered to do
» c’ c^**olng and pressing for the
rail T\ C tho recn Were glyito the 
_ ‘ c.nd conn olk»tl y> wear them.

an sale.*
See .Mr. Bronson 

, with
A. P. CONN ELY & SOfcS 

"fotablished 1908“
REAL ESTATE

Phone 18 101-8 Magnulla Arc.
229-tfc

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new liamy before lumber gets any 
higher. fMana nnd estimates furnjah- 
cd.—SanfonTNovelty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED TO RENT—Pennknent, 3 

or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad 
(Res* "F, S," caro Herald offico, San
ford, Fla. 192-tfc
W ANfHit—Rounicrs“ io frb a fc  Avo- 

nue. riione 283-L-l. 225-Glc
ft! S T111(T "M i 1' SSL—Lift*. Accident 

and Health Insurance man for Sem
inole County. New policy. Annual 
premium*. Liberal contract. Addroac 
Special Agent, Box. 221, Groveland, 
Florida. * 230-3tc

Widows hr-italy almost always rd-
mnrry on Snturdav.

. "  1 . ■
Nd pljuib grows In all part* of the

wo rim

A. P. Connelly & Sons
tlutobll.hrd 1BOH -

tl-K -A -l. . k -s -T -a -t - i :
Kflrm*
t^a-lnprovMl tnnd
city l.«i»
llitmra
Uh i Ibm h  Prapertr

Main Office
t y r ' '
*
rk M i « ■

Investment* 
Insurance 
Xnretr nnniln
l.onnn

like the beggar weed, but is of a more 
!or,less vining nature and will maku 

good seal if kept mown, or if it is 
grazed by cattle; Mr. Piper is quite 
n golfer nnd the county agent took 
hiln out to our country club. He was 
very much impressed by our cluli 
house, our benatiful trees, shrubbery, 
nnd exquosite views, nnd by the ex
cellent condition of our fnirwnys and 
greens which hnvc been developed in 
bo short n time. He thought, too, 
that thc plant just spoken of, a Dc# 
modlurn, woulJ make a very good^off 
on'some part* of the fairways wherp 
the bermuda ha* not done bo well. Mr. 
'Piper hns authorized the payment of 
one dollar per pound for all seed of 
this plant which Is picked, dried and 
brought to the county • ngent. A 
Chance for some of the hoy* to ninko 
a little pocket money. This Desmod- 
luin hns also been found nt Orlando 
nnd at Minsai.

P L A N T S A s  soon as any plants 
show the disease, they should bo tak
en out and destroyed at once. This is 
suggested because Insects carry the 
disease from one plant to another, 
nnd it is probable thnt the wind also 
distributes it over the fields by blow- 
ing dusl from Infected plants to those 
that are still healthy.

“CLEANING TOOLS: All tool* 
and Implements til at hftve l>eon used 
in Infected soil should be sterilized by. 
wiping them with a dilute solution of 
crude carbolic ncidf, before using them 
in powly planted soil. At the very 
Icom, implements should he scoured 
bright before using them In tho new 
field. The bacteria could easily be 
carried from an old field into the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Special 
weather bullutin service for the bene
fit of shipping in the Caribbean sea 
has been arranged for by the United 
States Weather bureau through the 
radio service of n commercial steam
ship company. The bulletins will be 
flashed twice daily from the company's 
station on Swan Inland, in the West
ern Caribbean.

The morning Indlutina will be pent 
out onily during tho hurricane season 
whlcli last from June through Novem
ber, nnd will be in two part*. Tho first 
part will contain weather observations 
from ten selected stations throughout 
the Wtest Indies nnd nearby coasts. 
The second pnrt will contain daily 
forecast* of wind nnd weather for thu 
Gulf of Mexico ami tho Caribbean sea 
west of longitude 73 degrees nnd ad
vices and wnrnings regarding the lo
cation and movement of hurricanes 
in thu warm weather and “northers" 
in winter.

The night bulletins will be broad
cast daily throughout ^ho year and 
will contain forecasts, advices and 
wnrnings similar to those included in 
the second part of the morning bul
letins!
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I Elder

Narrow streets nn<| grent traffic -con- 
nuwly set field on soil that was ul-l-KCst|on credited -with having been

CHIPS
Luck is usually with tho farmer 

who docs the benj furmlng.
If you want u dual purpose tree—f 

one thnt will bear fruit nnd nt the 
same time provide shade In summer 
—the pecan Is the tree you ore look
ing for.

i* L-jfii • rtv,». 
tloslars* ItssfM

CABBAGE BLACK ROT 
Some of the patches of cabbage and 

cauliflower in the section are showing 
considerable black-rot. The follow
ing by II. S. Fawcett, published by 
the Agricultural Experiment Station 
n< Gainesville, may be of interest: 

“Tfte disease of cabbage, known gs 
“black rot," which it due to tho hpc- 
ti-rium, pseudomonas campestris, has 
for several years caused serious lass
es to the cabbage, cauliflower , and 
rutabaga .rrtps of thin state. It la

lowed to remain on cultiyitors nnd 
other implements.

“PREPARING FOR THE NEXT 
SEASON: As soon ns tha next crop 
Wntiarketed nit rtfus^rabhago  plalTt* 
nnd old stubs that remain in tho 
field, should be completely destroyed, 
cither by plowing uhdor, or better, 
after removal from tho field. All 
plants of the cabbage, family should 
also be prevented from living over in 
the fields that are to be used for enh- 
bnge in \hc future.

"ROTATION CROPS: The cleared 
field pliouhl ho planted to crab 'grass, 
beggarweed or velvet* beans. These 
crops are not subject to thd black rot 
disease, nnd will keep'the soli In good 
condition for tho next year’s crop of 
vegetables, ns woll as help to ntarve 
out tho black rot bacteria in the nail.

“The prevention of the disease, nnd 
its eradication from infected fields, 
depend upon the s tijc t following out 
of thc.ie eight points. TJ>e neglect of 
any one point may .bo fatal to suc
cess. If, however, ^heso lines of ac
tion are followed, It mn ybc expected 
that theijoss from tho disease will be 
greatly diminished.

TRAFFIC TOLL HEAVY 
Miami, Dee. 21.—One is dond ami 

four ure injured ns the result of n 
series of street accidents in the last 
2-t hours. A negro laborer suffered 
fatal injuries yesterday afternoon 
when he was struck by a nAitor truck. 
Four passengers in a street car, two 
of whom were cut nnd'bruised when 
the cur struck a truck this morning. 
In Ihrco accidents street ears figured.

Li meeting the demand for good pure water and there are hundreds of- 
hotths being distributed around the City at ail times. Every family 
of Snnford should get the hnhit usd—

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION
And our truck will bo at your bjek door with a bottle of that pure "  
water that all the hotels, restaurants, drug stores nnd soda fountains ^

And He Sure it’s Elder Springs W ater You g 
. * UsC in That .Battery- s I.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■BHBUIIBBBB ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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MsxbsII* Avr. n*R0 <* dfjtructlvc discxnc in other ously injured.
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TWO A. C. L. PULLMANS TURN 
TURTLE

. JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21. — ‘TVo 
'Pullmans of Atlantic Coast Lino train 
No. 83, southbound, were reported to 
have turned over a t  Allcnhurst, G*., 
near Wacyross^ U st night. Reports 
reaching here said no one w a s  seri-

maitfly responsible for collisions.

RECUMA REVIVES 
ROBUST

Many .Who Were Invalid* Now 
Feel the Joys of Children 

WUh New Toys

The new treatment, known a* RE- 
GU-MA, is actunlly making new peo
ple out of human wrecks, as fast as 
such people arc finding out the won
derfully quick rcf.ultx they can get by 
taking It.

Many people who have bccu Inva
lids for months and years are proving 
a revelation to their acquaintance'' 
who never believed there could be 
Bitch transformations^

That's tho reason RE-CU-MA is id 
widely sold and praised everywhere. 
It.in causing Iren and vltamlnca to go 
conning with the blood through the 
veins of such folks and thereby 
strengthening their nerves nnd feed
ing vitality to their withered tissues, 
This gives them new life,,energy ami 
robtiat health. Then they see why 
thelr friehds enjoy themselves, am! 
they too have tho incentive to join In 
the pleasures and worth-while fhlngr 
of life.. ' '  •*

RE-CU-MA I* sold In Snnford by 
tha Union Pharmacy and tha loading 
druggist* in every city,—Adv.

“NU-TILE” ASPHALT SHINGLES
•‘Vf*

—the roof without an equal in quality and , 
appearance. Made in a beautiful Tile Red, ‘ 
Snow White and Green. “; ;

NU-TILP] is the last \Vord in house cov
ering-. They have been on Florida homes for 
more than twelve years and show no sign of 
wearing out or “curling up.”

They are made to stay! Pay a few dollars 
more and get the best! »

Manufactured by
AMALGAMATED ROOFING CO., Chicago

Sold in Sanford by ■ ’ -i

Clean wooden floors, linolcuu^  
tile , m arble, concrete, w ith

F* i

Makes all hotae* 
cleaning easy.
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BASE BALL 
FOOTBALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

tat

GOLF
BOWLING

.^TENNIS
BOXING

Only one man In 20,1 is more than 
nix feet tall.

-----

BREAKES LEAGUE RECORD
-A S  THE FARMERS,WIN OVER CHASE

—  —  ■ ■

hapman Bowls High Score of Evening and the 
Orange Packers Administered Worst De

feat of the Season
League records were broken and 

ther records threntened Inst night 
it the bowling alleys ns the Farmers 
.'•Iked- awny with an easy win over 
WL Chase A Co. outfit.
A manna and Pennington, two of the 

‘ague's l»e*t bowlers, have been tied 
ar second place, running neck nnd 
eck for the past several weeks. Pen- 
Ington has Wen holding the high 
Leonl.for the Wst individual score of 
ny one game, hi* record Wing 211. 
>ntanns,t however, took that honor 
way front Pennington by howling a 
ante of 21(1. These two howlers how 
con «o evenly ntutched of lute that 
tuch Interest js centering on their 
uture games a* they are both out for 
Jood.

Chapman, whose average ha* been 
lipping Home of late, picked up lust 
light and roiled u total of 518 pin;- 
ind was high mnn of the evening. 
The Congregational* record of over 
MOO pins for one night'* work was 
hrentened lost night ns the Farmers 
►owled 2388.' Another good ncore rolt- 
al.Inst night was that of llerhst, he 
jowling 593.

The outcome of last night’s game 
rave the Farm ers the honor of admin- 
atcring the worst defeat to any op-

4K>sition this senson, they winning by 
a majority of four Jess than 809 pin*. 

Last night's score follows:
Farmers

Amnnns .   123 f 162 218
Chapman .......   163
Weih>ski  100
Hcrbst .......... ........172
Couch,...........  „..143
Geo. Pezold ........ .
Paul I’cznld .... ....

1G1 202

165
120
148

100
163

125

437 
518
100
503
428
148
125

Tolnls .......................... .
Chase & Co.

Jones .....   ^..121 121
Lcfjlcr . i n  in

i Adams ,.... ... ....,103 100
id , P. Herndon. 108 P9
| Chase . 84 125
McKee ;__ ___'...

Totals ......:........u ..........

33
110
Ml
100

73

2388

314
312
840
.105
209

73

.1592
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KOI.I.INS WILL PLAY 
HAVANA TEAM AT-

MIAMI JANUARY I
.?! * ,

fth
im

ftn
; * v

ha
fto
to

.to

The Rollins ■ Tnis hroku 
into the limelight ngnin 
yesterday, when it was an
nounced that they will meet 
the University of Havana 
team In Miami on ' New ha 
Year’s dny. The gnme will ha 
W the first intvnational ha 
contest of the season. to

The contest will he staged to  
on the polo grounds nt Mi- ha 
nmi Heath, arrangements to  
having Wen completed with I'M 
I>r. Dick Grant, athletic di- to  
rector of the University of to  
Havana. , ■ ha

The contest will he the to  
second between the two to  
schools, the first having to  
been played in 1903, when ha 
the Tar’s won n six to noth- to  
ing victory over the Cub- to  
nns.—Orlando Sentinel. h 
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CELERY SEED
Now Ammans can hold the honors 

awiTilc. • •, . . .  i

Hut we do not believe 210 will W 
high score a t the end of the season. 
Buddy Burdick says he intends to 
bowl 225.

Experts have estimated the paten-f 
tinl water power of the, .British Em
pire from 60,000,000 to 70,000,000 
horsepower.
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And thnt fellow Ileybsl Is going like 
a house afire. Might be him thnt will 
hold it next week-' or Chapman, he 
threatened to do it twice.

K!anding* of the Clubs 
Won Lost

Congregationals
Men's Club ___
Farmers ...........
Rotary Club ..... 
Merchants 
Chase Si Co.

8
0
0

(1

0
0.
8

Pel.
1.000
.750
.760
.250
.260
.000

Montverde Defeated 
By Leesburg Team

Montverde'* basket hall team fell 
Wfore the attack of the Leesburg 
High School five last Saturday' in n 
game played on the Leesburg courts, 
the score Wing 30 to 10.

The ;Lecsburg quintet, always no 
the alert, managed to pile up a heavy 
score against its opponents, though 
the Montverde buskctcer* fought 
bravely until thu final whistle,—Or
lando Sentinel.

Xmas Turkey 
Cranberries 
New Irish Potatoes 
Sanford Celery 
Sanford Cauliflower 

Stone’s Fruit Cake 
National Biscuit Co.’s 

Plum Pudding.
Apples, GHc peck.

Burke Will Assist 
Chance With Red Sox

I Il> Tiir AhtMidniril I 'f ru  I
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—Jimmie Burke, 
fit. Louis, will net ns assistant to 

Frank Chnnro, newly appointed man
ager of the Boston Bed Sox, Chance 
announced yesterday. Burke was f*>r- 
niur manager of the Ameri
cans nnd lust season, JFrvcd as cbflrh 
for the lled( Sox under Hugh Duffy, 
Chance ulso announced that Jack 
Quinn, pitcher, had signed his con
tra c t  '

McCuIIer

Rules for Pulitzer ,
Air Race Outlined

t __ ^  __ ,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The min

imum speed of airplanes entering 
next year’s Pulitzer C up 'rnce won 
fixed at 175 miles an hour ut a special 
meeting of the contest committee of 
the National Aeronautic Association 
of the United State* of America, 
i* wn* announced. A maximum land
ing limit of 75 miles an hour, the 
same as -in .the 1322 races ut Detroit, 
also was decided upon, and a suh-com- 
millco was appointed to get with rep
resentatives of the army nnd nav£ air 
serVleiB‘ to select the Course for the 
11*23 meet liver water .if possible!

Catcher Ruel Takes
Bar Examination.

in *  The AM M -lnlrl P triw l
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., IJec. 21. 

— Hfirry Ruel, 20, catcher for the Bos
ton Red Sox, wns one of 14IT7bw stu- 
di ids taking the bar examination, it 
was learned bore yesterday.

We will publish the individual av
erages tomorrow. I t will find Pen
nington nnd Amanns still neck and 
neck for second place and Stevenson 
in first /place.

Chase &. Go. haven’t given up the 
ghost yet. They are just reserving 
some of their Wst cfiVt* until the 
second half. They havo no chance 
this half and will put their speed 
where it will get them somdthing.

Can Fatty Come Back 
With Public Favor— 

He is Back Officially
Will Hays Allow* Fnt Comedian 

Chance to Make (jood

Tin* Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners, American Beauty Irons 
—Manning-Bowman Percolators—Ever-Ueady
Flashlights—Each a leader in its class—Such 
Gifts will he appreciated.

I l l ,  Tl.p A ...trln lril
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 21,— 

Roicoc (“Fatty") Arburkie,' rotund 
comedian, barred from the screen 
since Inst April because at the en
counter with the law, was yesterday 
restored to the privilege of coming 
back to Nic place he once occupied in 
bin industry, if be can. Will H. Hays, 
bend of. the picture industry, announc
ed that all restrictions against the ac- 
toi were to end Jnnunry 1.

ThS Famous Players-I.usky Corpor
ation,, which distributed Arbucklc’s 
pictures, announced that no effort 
would bc-mnile at present ttf market 
some films thnt were withdrawn, of 
others thnt were never released. Jos
eph Sehenck, producer, paid lie would 
employ Arhuckje, nnd the latter said 
lu wns thankful for the chance 
work ami would strive to make good.

Mr. Hays issued u brief statement, 
saying he fedt every mnn was entitled 
to his chance, nnd that the film tnduB*

And they will have the Rotes to 
work on again before long.’Thnt will 
be their first victory, so sayeth Tom
my Jones.

Iutok out for tho Merchant* after 
the holidays. Bower nnd Uoyd will 
bo ort the Job nnd things will pick up 
for .the Counter jumpers. Kivu and 
Purdon arc both going good and so 
is Rnndnll. With Bower nnd IJoyd 
to help out, this will then Is? some 
ten m.

Store
GIFTS'

Solve your Gift problems 
in Our Gift Department
It will lie easy to find just the right. JJ 
gift for each person on your Christ
mas list If you will coiye to our spec
ial Gift Department.

WATCHES
Hamilton, Howard, Waltham, 
Elgin, Grucn. 7, 15- 17 and 21 
Jewels at Reduced prices.

DIAMONDS.

V

■ I?

When Xmas. Comes
FOR EVERYONE WHO 

ENROLLS IN OUR

■B
a
■*a■
■
■
■N

15 Diamond Rings, special price frdm
$15.00 to $27.50 .

1-2 Carat, Dine While Diamond Plat
inum' liar Pin or Ring. Special

$118.50
100 of oilier Diamonds at lowest 

prices

B
■ want everyone

And the way the farmers are going 
it looks like the second half pennant 
will tie won by some-one else beside 
the Congregationals. Not too Into for' 
tlie Fnrmers to will the first half, if 
the Champa will slip a little.

Sixty-Year-Old 
, Western Union Boy 

Donates to the Boor
(11* The ,A*«nclntril

MIAMI, Dec. 21.— Louis Burgess, a
CO-year-old messenger "l>oy" for the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
hero whose only source of income is 
from $8 to $15 weekly, earned deliv
ering messages, has donated $25 to 
the fund being raised to make the 
widow nnd fVvcn children of J. T. 
Knowles h e r f  have a* happy Christ
mas. Burgess appeared at the office 

to 'o f  Frank G. Pepper, chairman of the 
committee seeking funds, and with 
tears rolling down his cheeks told Mr. 
Pepper he would feel amply repaid for

JEWELRY
LAVALLII5RES

50 Genuine Diamond LaVnlllcrcs 
from'

$5.00 to $55.00
Gold Knives, Belt 

Buckles, Etc.
Bracelet Wrist Watches

Silverware
Sterling, Rogers. * Community, 
Cut Glass, Smoking Sets, Nul 
Howls.

...THE...

Diamond Palace
P. Weinberg, Prop.

Dalmelto and First Street at 
Hcnjnmin’s Store

Open Evenings

112 MAGNOLIA AVENITE- -IMIONE 118

r- To our friutuls, both far nnd nepr,
Wc extend.our KrcetlrigH, true and sincere; 
May in your hearts joy-iiells ring,
And the New Year bring you every goad 

thing.
* . ■-••V • -V..-.. _____

All the little boys and girls-ju Sanford ore re
quested to come to The Sanford GVbcerteria 
Saturday morning‘and get n bnlloon.

the sacrifices he bnd made to save 
try not only wnntcd to live nnd lot! the money if it would be spent to give 
live, but it .wanted to live nnd help'd!*' children a better Christmas. 
jjVCi j With Burgess’ contribution heading

Mr. Hays' statement added: H»b Rotarians have appeal-
"Every man in the right nnd at;* ''1 t'» citizens for further contrlhu- 

thp proper time Is entitled to his | lions. The Rotary committee lias al- 
rhance to make good. It is nppnrcnt. ready raised $.1,000, purchased a lot 
that Itusroo Arbucklo’s conduct since Hlghlnml Park, nnd a home for the 
lis  trouble merits that chance. So Kifowle* family is under construction, e v e ry d a y ,  
fo r  as I am concerned, there will no t1 The Plumbers Union is donating um
bo a suggestion now that he'should terinl and labor for ihe plum bing  fix

tures and it is hoped tii have'Hie 
home ready for occupancy by the 
first of thu yenr.

Knowles, a policeman, wns killed 
accidentally by another officer while 
a posse wns in search of a negro ties*, 
pcr.'uhv

PENNSYLVANIA 
VACUUM CUP 

TIRES

i4~and
your family—also your friends.

. II will 1)0 a  lo t o f fun  to  belong.
It ia.n big, helpful plan, which will en

able you and otlieh* to accumulate money for 
Christmas by saving small amounts by easy 
stages. .

It’s so easy to save that you will never 
miss the small amounts you pay in from time 
to time.

When Christmas comes, you will get 
back in n lump sqm all you have saved, which 
will lit* just like finding so much money.

Make it a sure thing. 
Enroll nt once.
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First National Bank!
" *

A COMMUNITY J!WILDER S
F. P. FORSTER. President ’ B. F. WBITN^R. Cashier *

SANFORD — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ FLORIDA ■
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The Kind You Know
Thc'y cost no more than ordi

nary tires.
A free lube with every tire

hut have his opportunity to go back to 
work in bis profession.

"In mlr efforts to develop n com* 
phie* co-operation und confidence 
within the industry, I jiopo we can 
Mart the New Year with no yester
days. Live and let live is not enough 

we will try to live nnd help live."
It liecitlho known that certain def

inite feature* figured In the action 
u. thru wtirnliow-ATrharktff nnnther 

portuiiity to make gtsid.
“ First, perhaps, was the fact that 

he seems completely changed and 
that ids conduct since he was barred 
from ,the .screen Inst April apparently 
has lieen exemplary.

Fraidy Very 111 Now 
In Miami Charged . 

Murder of Wife
I l ly  Th r A MHirlnlrifl |*rr**l

MIAMI, Dee. 2l.—Thc condition or 
Kdwurd Frndy, of Chicago, automo
bile mnn charged with the murder of 

“Then, too, the action was taken In 'h is  wife is'unchnnged today .although

108 S, Palmetto Avc. 

(Opposite Firp Station)
~-T\ _ r ■* UL-r r ¥,* i i  1 ~=-M. ‘

the spirit of Christmas and it was be
lieved thnt the fullest co-operation in 
all branches of the motion picture in
dustry would be best advanced by 
clearing the slate ns far as possible. 
i P P h ,  it is known thnt Arbuekle 
never made n picture to which any ex
ception possibly could (ie taken,' nnd 
he never will. —

"Still again, it was felt th a t inas
much ns a jury acquitted him of 
charge* of which he wns charged, he 
Is constitutionally entitled to the right 
of any citizen, especially the right of 
work nt Uk> only thing ho knows how 

I to work nt.
No pluns are in contemplation for

the physicians said that tho blood 
was keeping him alive. Further trans
fusions will take place ydthin 'the 
next few days, If conditions do not 
Improve. -■

FRADY REI'OKTED DYING

MIAMI, Dec. 21.—Edgar C. Frndy. .. 
automobile man, awaiting trial Jan
uary 3, on a charge of first degree 
murder for the killing of his wife, 
Dorothy Frndy Inst February, waa re
ported today ns being in a dying con
dition at a local hqspltnl.

K l’MOU.PLANE FOUND
(be release of the three comedies ill j - . ’ ■
which Arbuekle appeared before his | TUCSON, Ariz„ Dec. 21.—An un- 
trinl." verified rumor wtfs circulating here

Tho ruby is the heaviest of precious 
stones. •

that 'permits u one armed man 
wash hi* hniul mid arm Without 
sUtanct.

to

•yesterday that the plane of the two 
missing aviators, Cel. Francos Mar
shall and Lieut. Charles- Webber, had 
been found In the White House can- 

Of German invention la u device >y‘tm in tho Santa Itltii mountains. It
was claimed that the Information had
lieen borughtin  to tho city Uy- persona
VhcGin had .visited thnt cany oil(aaMBMAiir tMirff i-

Automobile lbilbs

Bijr Gallons of Gas and 
Full (Quarts of Oil

Free Air and Battery 
Water

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave.—Phone 481-J

m s s ..................MBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBB

Look this over and give us your 
■ Order

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Crystalizcd Cherries 
Pineapples *
Figs 
Dates
Nuts of all kinds 
Citron 
Oranges 
Apples 
Bananas

Call us for what you need. Wo 
have the goods and the prices 
are right. i

DEANE TURNER
Phone 497

SANFORD FLORIDA

■ ■■flBBBHEaBUBUBBBMMMM"
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NUNNALY’S- The Candy of the South
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STROUT FARM AGENCY 
i n  Magnolia AvenueChilJrcn Die in Shell ExplosionChinese Horticulturist 

And Holder of Medal
GRANDCHILD HAD CKOUPY 

COL'GH
i>m‘ court,

Sanford is growing by leaps nnd 
hound* ami people are moving far*.
I her out to get more tm m  for bdaiiti- 
ful yard* nntl flower gardens nnd trees 
and shrubs.

There arc many other* building in 
Snnford proper and In tho suburhs
ftj’.il the year of Jlidll will I h* n liuild-. 
ing year in Htbi city with th * reran) 
of new homes and new |iii sines a Mock* 
that will surpass any ijot »>;dy In this 
city hift in the rttute.

Lives Near DeLand «n Dixie Hitthwny, nitm, garage. 1ft
atTea; Electric light, running water, 
■telephone, hath. Deep well, Felr- 
bankn-Morac engine, water piped to 
all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine*, 
grapefruit, peaches, blackberries,1 tnto 
blueberries. 11 varieties of grapes, 
lemon, cherries,, hananns, loqunt, Jnji. 
•irrriir.nmn, nr lljcrrio.*, roicllc, gunv- 
us. Farm and garden tools, cow, calf, 
In. 1. of Muscovi ducks included, nil 

fur Siv'iOO. $3,500*cash, hal. 1, 2 and 
H years. 210-tfe

My grandchild crnrfil get no relief 
atevor front a very had crimpy 
gh,” writ a l ’eter LandU, Afeyeia- 
e, l*o„ “until I gave hint Foley's 
ney mid Tnr. It is a greet help f ir 
at and tliroat tr<u hlo." Coughs, 
ils, enftip, throat, chivl and ,hran 
cl Irrilnllcvi q i"k!y relieve! \vlth 
ey’if Honey ami ‘Farr < nut litu no 
ate.t -ingrcdii uf.i printed i.tt the 
till (T. .‘itood till-to -l ef t ill" ;,rrV-

pt Now in Dire Want nnd Needs As 
, sistance of Friends

„.l at Valdosta, Ga., 
1 Inmiu Saturday to 
Unas vacation with

DELAND, Fla., Dee. go. l.eu Gim 
Gontr, Internationally known horticul- 
t"ii.'t, ‘ president" of n “Chinese Ito- 
pulille" and holder of the Wilder Med
al awarded liy the U. S. Department 
uf tgrienitujs*, is at his home here de
pendent upon thc.generosity of friends 
—feeble and broken—with a heavy 
mortgage Upon his home! which for 
many years hns been one of the show

NEW YORlL Dec, til. 1’iiicusi 
AnnHtuslu of Greece, arriving on tho 
Olympic tedny for a visit to her na
tive land, a t once set about the busk 
dollar (irincess, legend which has fol
lowed her rtnee *h ‘married Prince 
Christopher, brother of King (‘oit- 
tnntine of Greece,
The hrido said she had not expo inl

et I one penny of tin* fortune left her 
by 11"r late Itu.* band. William It. l-tvih,

DANCING CLASSES every Tuesday 
at Parish House at 1 p. m. for chil

dren and ? p. ni. for adults. Interpre
tative and ball room dutteing.—Profes
sor U Kbsen. . . l l  i-tfc

places of Central Florida
II. Ik McCall, Mr. W. *L yam  

y Hirnlil Vatn visited Orlando on
afternoon on h shopping tour, 

lit jplc.slid program was given in
iBtlitttriiirti Ttte <lay flight by 

rjupih *>f Mm. WalnwrlghtV and 
L Thomp n'* loom , A small ml* 
wim fee <■/ - ■ un i was charged. 
Ls/.ncj' to mod in neededjwlmtil 
fcjBrol ..it! defray I lie expcimt’s 
l i t  ea:e titinnient. ‘I in* program 
L id-red ton- of the ImkI that 
h Win given by lilt* Oveido 
|»| rhil.ltvti in st.nie time. The 
bars vie e ‘ lino and the per- 
feirtT shawed the particular ami 
ttirias clfor; t.t ike teachers who

Friends in Del-and are supplying 
ids sustfimme nntl have taken charge 
of Ills business affairs in the hope of 
clearing Up his debts. Hcu resides oh 
bis estate with “ Fanny," a inn re width 
for twenty years has been bis pet and 
sole companion. He lives viiluaily 
the life of a hermit and during the 
lest Id year*. has visited DeLand, the 
nearest town, hut four times.

Leu has numerous horltruilu{u! ac
complishments to Ids credit, but the 
last known is the Leu Gim Gong 
oraitge, perfected In 18*7 by crossing 
tile Mediterranean Sweet and Hart’s 
Luiie varieties nnd for which he re
ceived tho Wilder medal. The tree of 
lids variety will thrive in a climate 
tins cold for others while the fruit 
will remain on the three several 
ntt mils and maintain its maximum 
n mount "of jiiite and flavor.

In 1HP0, ls ‘ii investigated the grape
fruit and produced a cross of the 
common Florida grapefruit nnd the 
11i-foliate orange. The fruit is of 
superior quality and the tree can

Have tho Herald do your next job

In the City Substantial

Substantial Christinas Gifts
Should Be GivenCancerous war relics aro being "hunted by authorities a t Water-

tow n, N. Y., following tho dea th  of eigh t children, 7 to  10, caused by iha 
•sptoslon of an  artille ry  shell a t  tho homo of Kdward O, W orkm an. 
Tho shelt w as picked up two years ago nt nn urm y artillery  field. P ic
ture, snapped hnm edlately a f te r  tho b last, shows physic lana cxaxnUiliuJ 
bodlca. Tho ca rpe ls and shee ts cover v ic tim s' bodies.Ilililtri Ci:.t of Fort j 

pending Christmas' 
.Mr. uml Mr*. W.t First Eleven Months 

Rain Tail Exceeded All
Records Uradentosvn

Moved into New Homes Furniture of All Descriptions
Sanford i building everywhere in 
e eitv limits nnd in the sutmths, mid 
e city anil S’lhtirhx will hooii eon- 
in over ten thousand people conlin-

Cliiltlren m;ty lie loul.ed after at our Mloiv in a subslan 
I ini nimiuor. Everlasting wntul toys, t'liilti's Uorkora, Wtig 
o.is, ti’n-Curtajuul many other ituns.

With every pureltaso 
of gas and oils a t our 
station from now until 

Saturday, Dec; 211,

diwill Lave tin ir annual Christ- gent upon Sanford hj the btislncs.xD.-cenibcrInset the Jtnfdist church Friday
are going, for* j: t«n" 

■nt management t*r. let 
'hairman of the ties, I 
'.at time is ex- suited 
old on that or- which

noon
we band you free a La
dies’ Sewing Thimble, 
inside of which is a 
FRFF chance on a num
ber of nice Fat Gohlers 
for Christmas.

The purrhtise of u Tire of 
Tube entitles you to two of these 
nice Thimbles Inside of each of 
which is a FREE chAnco-. on a 
Turkey.

See t.ur llattery. Tire and 
Tube Chris I mas Fhirjjaln. Flyers 
that are being distributed on 
the Streets and at your hbusc 
for the next two nr thr^e days.

ngm*nl>k’ n lo r .  It is ;i cr"v.t <*! »m* 
:jHimegrnnnti* and grapefruit.

Leu also purfaettd Utc-cherry .u y  
rant in MasaachusetLi, a cross of the 
otdinary currant and the gra|M.*. In 

| other fields he produced an apple that 
: ripened in duly, a Into" peach grown 
under glass with the fruit ripening in 

; November, n salmon colored raspber- 
| ry and a tomato plant that grpvvs to

tlurkeepiitg of »»• ord* locally bt gan. 
Mure tlmn five gntl onc-halt feet of 
wider had fallen here this year up to 
December I, to be exact, inches, 
and one niontlt o f’the year still re
mained.

The average rainfall during the 
thiily-eight years has liven hit.I * 
"inches. The IPlIO total was M ,'t 
inches and that of IPiM tid.I.’I.

•Inly, IPS", probably was the wet
test month in this section of which 
there is a record. The total precipi
tation was :20,(ii> Incltps. August fol
low'd! with atio(her fall of- 19.35 
inches, Soptvmher, 10.35 find October
12.02. * f i

Nr6 futther UXplanfttlon ns to why 
grent parts of South Florida wore 
“afloat" for n while In the fall is m*fi*

rdjrar.t .j.v-ul .Monday afterlmoii 
Oitamlo.

Bn Catherine Young nnd Walter 
kf of Hollins College spent the 
l«d willi «h. ir parents.
I". 1L l! Ko-i'ih-I ivturlied home 
toby after a v i-ii of several 
b to 1*01)1,. lie Is-on ami dackson-

OPEN EVENINGS AELTIIIS WEEK

The Ideal 
Gift
Christmas!

ployed by .Solomon Rurlfnghume, of 
North Adams, Mass, He was adopted 
by ap unmarried daughter of Mr. 
Rurlinglmme’s in 1874. Two years 
Inter Leu was elected first “prcMdeht' 
of the "Chinese Republic," nt a meet-

Phone 548
ny 'vat m friends in Oveido Ing under a large chestnut "tree in a esHnry,row pasture near North Adams, held

CentennialJr‘.y s.a-et^, and happiness iiy j  t more acceptable 
asu CliriSImni jpft than 
one of these beautiful 
Bulova W atches?

aaBMvaaaapaana
4!*aaaaaaaaRaNBin cnnriertJoii udth tho The Dnily llrraMp Ith-pt-t—n't̂ *lTrhn—K’ey; celebration to commemorate the 100th 

anniversary of the signing of the Dec
laration of Independence. R. Chung, 
one of the members of the movement, 
who mgt with Lou, wns ordered to 
China with the nbws and to launch a 
campaign. 'Chung dicrl lieforc he 
rcachei^ China nnd the movement end
ed there although sonic of the prin
ciples laid down by Leu are now raid 
to be Incorporated In tho laws of the 
present Chinese government.
.  When Leu's foster mother died the 
llurliiighnnio property near hurt* wn* 
left to  him, nnd five per cent of the 
remninder of the estate.

k '*• *’* Mitchell entertained the 
»r» t»f her school and of her 

*chive| class at her home on 
evening. The main feature 

( tvening was u Christman tree
* *hildfen anil a short program
* little school children.
_ J°rw*s, Sr., 1ms hcen confined 
Nuce on m count of illnenn this

homes. $850, $1,500, $2,11)0, tgulp- 
ped with water n*.nl electric lights. 
Small payment with monthly instnll- 
mtnU.—C. 11. F.llis, Lake Mnry, Fla.

228-3tc

They aje ay serviceable 
as tilery are beautiful 
—'a constiint reinimler 
of your thoughtfulness.

BULOVA WATCHES

L j m ' r - T. McCulley, J, C. P ir-  
Un,w') nnd J. | | .  U o  arc all 

k new For,! car*.
• • M *,r, aixl |i. p;. French spent 

P > ' » -Orlando.
. * L kiinbitl j., fl|K>nding Xmas
■  ■» IkMily, ■- * - - -  ■
^ sflt* nvxjn
f e  f a a l

Drcssfil Turkey, Goose, Duck, Hens und Fry
ers, Milk-fed Venl, Western latmh and Mut
ton. Choice Western and Florida Beef or Fork 
—Fresh Frails and Vegetables—Baltimore 
and Apalachicola Oysters— Bulk Dates and 
FIrs, Nuts nifd Candies—Pure Mocha nnd

PercolatorK'
Grills
Toasters

•xuuiv.

Mli If'kL *i4* CjU trinrrJ r,w i*  •17 )nrt hum 4 ilww*, ottl.W.1 (, mmi>iitt>0(,ntaa« AiriuMilu,Figs, Nuts tufd Candies 
Java Coffee—Young American, New* York, 
,'iuiss. Pimento and Cream Cheese :: ::
Phone-210.for Service, Quality and Prices! 

L I). MARTIN

Stoves
IrtfnsCHICAGO. Dec. 21. — B .w b  II 

Commlxnioner K, M. 1-nndis raid y'i*.** 
berday that* part of fthc proceed* of 
I ho world'll fle. ica game i.
October 5 last had been

II of Mnryavillc Col-
£ £  Mn‘l * |t»  Mario Mifahai!

1 ^glen, D. c., aro apinding 
utmax holidays with rulntivca 

«-mr„rd and Orlando. 
"Unii.i Wright of Southern 

n,il Mi. t.j Klixabcth Jatw- 
aUietaie Young, nnd Walter 

• * iIn* Mis* Mabie
,,,,, K U*,r'l McCall of RtbLion 

' I  Alan Thompson' of 
Z , .  r* r,,!1, lte. Norman Park.

*,0m° Friday to holp 
a ’tnsa.t joys in th& comtnun-

Heating: Pads 
Vibrators 
WafHe Iron3 
Sewing Machine Mo 

tors. *
Evcr-Ready Flashlights

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
______

k m & -.OtJlUVAnt New Ydrk 
distributed 

to the three notional organizations, 
the American Lengion, Veterans of 
Koioign Wurs of the United’ Status 
and Disabled American Veterans of 
(lie World War, oath getting $20,551.- 
10.

The remnindor of the procoed* of 
tho games, whicli nmountcsl to $1-1,* 
0od"i0, including the 2 i>er cent Inter
est allowed.by New York bank* on 
Christmas day, wua distributed among:

lit* MUf«kt p»iw4 vaifbMi If it A?V*UUM|t̂ »N 9fw p»*4 r»*< « 17 Jiftl SrfOLl |i It. rtfrtiNvkif |*AJ n<«i |f-parinrfdfiuAAUdttiKtH, -, Jraritft Un » M-rihfit. A tstgitJ Omi

H i tatty0 nmfilttf itltxlitn • / HtUt* IFatckti 
im }Ht* fram $75.00 (• 5/500.00. ■

THE JEWELER
105 Palmetto Avc.—Phone i81-J

or found anything T
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